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Food for Thought Lig op die Pad

But they who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings 
like eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint.

Isaiah 40:31

Maar die wat op die Here vertrou, Kry nuwe krag. Hulle vlieg met arendsvlerke,
hulle hardloop en word nie moeg nie, hulle loop en raak nie afgemat nie.

Jesaja 40:31
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Voorwoord

Dit is met groot dankbaarheid dat ons kan terugkyk na 2016 as 'n 
jaar gekenmerk deur vele hoogtepunte en nuwe ontwikkelinge, te 
midde van 'n knellende droogte wat groot dele van ons land teister. 
Baie dankie dat u ten spyte van die uitdagings, volgehou het met 
prestasie aantekening by die LNR. Ons  vertrou dat 2017 vir u as 
melkindustrie minder uitdagend sal wees gemeet teenoor die vorige 
2 jaar.
Die Nasionale Melkaantekening en Verbeteringskema met die 
verskillende dienste wat ons aan u as klient bied, dra die Sertifikaat 
van Kwaliteit uitgereik deur ICAR (International Committee for 
Animal Recording) as bewys dat die skema voldoen aan die 
strengste standaarde ten opsigte van produksie aantekening en dat 
die Skema 'n ge-akkrediteerde lid is van hierdie Internasionale 
Instansie. Trouens, die LNR is tans besig met 'n aansoek aan ICAR om 
die akkreditasie te hernieu.
Die Skema, in terme van wetenskaplike uitsette, moet voortdurend 
tred hou met nuwe ontwikkelinge. Ons is trots met die ontwikkeling 
van die verslae wat aanlyn via Livestock Manager op INTERGIS aan 
u beskikbaar is. Dit is 'n baie effektiewe metode om prestasie 
aantekening resultate aan u te bied. In samewerking met die LNR se 
INTERGIS programmeerders, is nuwe funksionaliteite ontwikkel om 
u te ondersteun in bestuursbesluite. In die proses het ons primer 
gefokus op reproduksie eienskappe wat tot op hede 'n tekortkoming 
was in bestaande verslae. 
Die Skema het gedurende die jaar ook meer klem geplaas op 
tegnologie en informasie oordrag via boeredae, opleiding en 
radiopraatjies oor verskeie prestasie aantekening onderwerpe. Twee 
boeredae, een in Kestell, Oos-Vrystaat en een in Groblersdal, 
Gauteng, is deur die LNR gefasiliteer waarby vennote soos 
Departement van Landbou en Landelike Ontwikkeling betrokke was.
Die Nasionale Melkaantekening en Verbeteringskema is 'n goeie 
voorbeeld hoe individuele melkboere, LNR en die Departement van 
Landbou kan saamwerk om die suiwelindustrie progressief te 
verbeter. Daar moet gestreef word om deelname aan die Skema te 
verhoog om 'n meer betroubare Nasionale Databasis uit te bou en 
sodoende navorsing te verseker.
Gedurende die jaar 2016 het die LNR weer die Meester Suiwelboer 
kompetisie aangebied. Na die aanvanklike identifikasie van die 
finaliste in die streke, is die finaliste deur 'n verkose paneel besoek. 
Die 4 beoordelaars het elke finalis beoordeel gebaseer op die 
Genetiese Meriete, Produksie en Reproduksie eienskappe, Visuele 
Vo o r ko m s  g e b a s e e r  o p  f u n k s i o n e l e  e i e n s k a p p e  e n 
Gesondheidsaspekte van die kudde. 
Die Nasionale Melk Presteerders Prysuitdelingsfunksie is aangebied  
op Vrydag 14 Oktober tydens die “Agri Expo Livestock”, 
Sandringham naby Stellenbosch. Dit is insiggewend dat die 
geleentheid saamval met die Wereld Voedseldag, aangesien 
identifikasie en prestasieaantekening van diere die sleutel is tot 
volhoubare voedselproduksie en sekuriteit. Die glansgeleentheid, 
sekerlik een van die hoogtepunte op ons land se landboukalender, 
het aan die toppresteerders in die bedryf erkenning gegee. Die 
teenwoordigheid van sleutelvennote en borge in die bedryf het ook 
die belang van die geleentheid beklemtoon. Lees ook die volledige 
persverklaring in hierdie uitgawe. 

 Mag u 'n baie suksesvolle en vooruitstrewende 2017 ervaar. 

It is with great thankfullness that we can look back at 2016 as an 
eventfull year marked by many highlights and new developments, 
even though we experienced a severe drought that has a huge 
influence in many regions of our country.  Thank you very much for 
your continuous participation and support of performance recording 
administered by the ARC. We sincerely hope that 2017 will be less 
challenging for the dairy industry compared to the previous 2 and 
more years. 
The National Milk Recording and Improvement Scheme, with the 
various services that we provide to you as client, carry the Certificate 
of Quality (CoQ) in recognition of its adherence to stringent 
international standards on performance recording in dairy cattle. We 
are at the moment busy with an application to ICAR for the renewal 
of the CoQ to the Agricultural Research Council. 
The Scheme, in terms of scientific outputs, must constantly keep up 
with new developments. We are very proud of the reports and 
information made available to you via Livestock Manager on 
INTERGIS. This on-line function is a very effective method of 
presenting performance recording results to you. In conjunction 
with the ARC's INTERGIS programmes, a number of new 
functionalities were developed to assist you with your management 
program. We primarily focussed on reproduction traits as it seems to 
be a shortcoming in current reports.
The Scheme this year placed more emphasis on technology transfer 
and information dissemination via farmer's days, training and radio 
talks on several topics regarding dairy performance recording. Two 
farmer's days, one in Kestell, Eastern Free State and one in 
Groblersdal, Gauteng, were facilitated by the ARC. Stakeholders 
such as the Department of Agriculture and Rural Development were 
involved.          
The National Dairy Recording and Improvement Scheme is a good 
example of how the industry, individual dairy farmers, the ARC and 
DAFF work together in an effort to improve the dairy industry as 
such. An increase in performance participation will ensure a more 
reliable National Database and increased investment in research 
and development.
During the year the ARC organised the 2016 Master Dairyman 
competition. After the identification of the finalists in each region, 
they were visited by a judging panel. The panel of 4 judges evaluated 
each herd based on Genetic Merit for traits measured in the scheme, 
Production & Reproduction, Visual Appraisal of functional traits and 
Health Traits of the animals.
The National Dairy Performers Awards function was held on Friday 
14th October at the Agri Expo Livestock, Sandringham near 
Stellenbosch. It is also significant that this event collaborated with 
World Food Day, since identification and performance recording is 
key to improved, sustainable food production and safety. This gala 
event, one of the highlights on our country's agricultural calendar, 
attracted some of South Africa's top achievers in the industry. The 
presence of key stakeholders and sponsors in the dairy industry also 
emphasized the importance and status of the event. Also read the 
complete press release in this edition.

May you have a very successful and prosperous 2017.                  

Dr Jakkie du Toit
Research Team Manager : National Milk Recording and Improvement Scheme

Foreword
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National Milk Recording and Improvement Scheme
FEE STRUCTURE

1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017

1.  BASIC MILK RECORDING ON INTERGIS

Training fee  
Cost/Electronic e-file & Livestock reports      
Cost/Paper TST & Livestock reports            

R 350.00
R     2.50
R     3.00

(Once off)
(Per cow tested)
(Per cow tested)

2.   CONVENTIONAL MILK RECORDING (Samples collected by ARC official)

Farm fee per visit 
Conventional MR (1-50 samples)
Conventional MR (1-50 samples)
Conventional MR (101-300 samples)
Conventional MR (301-500 samples)
Conventional MR (>500 samples)               

R 225.00
R     4.00
R     3.50
R     3.00
R     2.75
R     2.50

(Per Sample) 
(Per Sample) 
(Per Sample) 
(Per Sample) 
(Per Sample) 
 

O
O
O
O
O 

3.  VALUE ADDED PRODUCTS & SERVICES

Performance Certificate
Herd Profile and Breeding Values
(Maximum of R1 250-00 (VAT excluded)
for a herd profile with 500 or more active cows)
Consultation / per hour
Transport of milk samples
Courier cost to Elsenburg
Analysis cost fee (estimated)
Byre sheets
Meter tests  

R     4.00
R     2.50

R 175.00
R 225.00
R 225.00
R   11.00
R     3.00
R   25.00

(Per Lactation) 
(Per Lactation) 

(Maximum R 800 per day) 
(Per Test) 
(Per Test)
(Per Sample)
(Per Sheet)
(Per Meter) 
 

O
O

O
O
O
P
O
O 

PLEASE NOTE:
Basic MR ( √ ) means Compulsory and MR (O) means Optional
Laboratory analysis of the milk samples must be tendered separately with service providers

ARC representation on breeders' society technical committees:
·   Direct cost for traveling and subsistence

The prices for genetic evaluation include:
·   An annual BLUP analyses using the ARC's current 
   operational models that were developed for the breed
·   One electronic or paper herd profile per herd
·   One sire summary that will be supplied to the Society

Technology Transfer Services
·   Training courses:
   -  Dairy Recording and Performance Testing
   -  Dairy Breeding with Breeding Values
·   Manuals, Books & Newsletters:
   -  Dairy Production Manual
   -  National Dairy Recording and Improvement Scheme 
      Newsletter
·   Articles for journals, newsletters, agricultural magazines, etc.
·   Lectures at farmer's days, etc.

Consultation Services
·   Identification of excellent bulls and cows
   (potential AI bulls & embryo donor cows)
·   Herd reproduction analysis and services 
   (data/report available prior to visit)
·   Breeding plans:
   -  Breeding objectives Breeding strategies 
   -  Selection of animals for breeding groups and AI.
·   Interpretation of breeding values, diagnostics of performance 
   figures
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National Dairy Performance Awards 2016

 
General Manager: AP Prof Norman Maiwashe 

 

 
Dr Carel Muller: Master of Ceremonies 

 

Mr Gerrit Hattingh (Nova Feeds), Prof Louw Hoffman 
(University Stellenbosch and ARC Board Member), 
Mr Tshilidze Matshidzula (Barnet Business Trust), 

Prof Norman Maiwashe (General Manager: AP) and 
Mr Charl Sandenbergh (FNB)  

 

 

Mr Gerrit Hattingh (Nova Feeds), Prof Louw Hoffman 
(University Stellenbosch and ARC Board Member), 

Mr JK Basson, Prof Norman Maiwashe (General Manager: AP) 
and Mr Charl Sandenbergh (FNB) 

The purpose of the Master Dairyman competition is to acknowledge South Africa's most 
outstanding achievers in breeding genetically superior animals, using performance 
recording and performance testing as tools. Recognition will be given to superior 

commercial and small scale herds and awards will be allocated to specific categories. 

The ARC annual National Dairy Performers Awards were presented on Friday 14th October at 
the Agri Expo, Sandringham near Stellenbosch, on behalf of the National Dairy Recording and 
Improvement Scheme of ARC-AP. It is also significant that this event collaborates with World 
Food Day, since identification and performance recording is key to improved, sustainable 
food production and safety. 

This gala event, one of the highlights on our country's agricultural calendar, attracted some of 
South Africa's top achievers in industry. The presence of key stakeholders in industry and 
officials from DAFF also emphasizes the importance and status of the event. 

All the dairy herds participating in performance recording via INTERGIS, qualified for the 
Master Dairyman competition. The top herds in every region were identified based on 
objective production standards and functional efficiency. Official milk recording for at least 3 
years is essential for a herd to qualify for any award.  One small scale farmer was added to the 
regional finalists, even if they did not meet the criteria to be selected as 1 of the superior 
herds.
 
The finalists in each of the 5 milk recording regions were visited by a judging panel of 4 
members, each focusing on a list of applicable criteria. Dr Jakkie du Toit based his evaluation 
on breeding goals and selection for traits meas-ured in the scheme, Dr Carel Muller focused 
on feeding strategies, production and reproduction, Dr Barry van Houten focused on health 
traits and milking procedures and Mr Danie Giliomee focused on the visual appraisal of 
functional traits of the herds.

This year's awards include the following categories: 

The ARC Regional Small Scale Dairyman of the year Kwa-Zulu Natal - BM Landa, Free State – 
MJ Mohapi, Gauteng – AS Mohapi and Eastern Cape – Barnet Business Trust.
 
ARC Regional Finalists for Master Dairyman of the year: Glenfern Estates (Pty) Ltd, Mr and 
Mrs AC Webster, DF Ferreira, Robertson Broers, Rhodes Food Group (Pty) Ltd, Diepekloof 
Boerdery, JK Basson Family Trust, JF Theron, HJ Rall, Serenita Boerdery, EDE Farming and 
Willow Valley Farms.  
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The ARC National Herd with the Best Somatic Cell Count was awarded to Robertson Broers 
with 180 000 cells /ml 

The ARC National Best Performing milking team was awarded to Rhodes Food Group. 

The ARC National herd with the Best Inter Calving Period was awarded to HJ Rall with 378 
days.

ARC National Small Scale Dairyman of the Year 2016 was awarded to Barnet Business Trust

ARC National Master Dairyman of the Year was awarded to JK Basson Family Trust 

The awards function, which was attended by 75 invited guests, was opened by the General Manager of 
the Animal Production, Prof Norman Maiwashe. He stressed the importance of a healthy and growing 
dairy industry and elaborated on the impact of performance recording when it comes to ensuring food 
security in South Africa. Dr Jakkie du Toit gave an overview of the criteria set for the specific awards, 
where after Dr Carel Muller had the important role as Master of Ceremonies. During the function the 
respective overall winners were crowned from amongst the regional finalists countrywide. The 
proceedings were rounded off with a fantastic Dinner during which Dr Jakkie du Toit gave a word of 
thanks, in particular to all the sponsors and facilitators of the event.                 

Thank you to all our Sponsors

5
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Winner Profiles

This herd originated from the year 2000 and the owner is Mr. Abram Mohapi. Currently 
milking 41 Grade Holsteins and 5 Grade Jerseys. The total herd is 86 female animals. 
Started with milk recording on 11 March 2014. The herd averages for 31 Lactations are as 
follows: 6280 kg Milk per 305 days lactation, 4.03% BF, 3.27% P, SCC of 305 000 and ICP 
of 386 days. The herd started with 12 cows in milk in Woodlands, Randfontein and is 
currently milking in Cardoville. One of the challenges was to get a milk buyer. Currently has 
a sustainable milk buyer and is mixing and feeding the own TMR. Abram also bought own 
machinery to process the milk. Aim and future expectations are to expand the total of 
number of cows in milk, to add value to the milk product by processing the milk and to 
start with Artificial Insemination. 

Barnet Business Trust was started in 2007 as a share milking operation between Oakleaf 
Business Trust (owns moveable's and management) and Longvale Trust (owns land and all 
fixed assets uncluding all fixed improvements). The farm started milking with only 49 cows 
from Oakleaf and continued growing up to 180 cows in 2009. 
A decision was taken to be a closed herd and to start investing in own genetics. With lack of 
capital the growth was quite slow.

Currently the farm is milking 520 cows producing just over 20 kg milk per cow, using a 
concentrates feeding system of 6,7kg (13% protein) per cow. With only a 11-point 
herringbone, milking hours are quite long which reduces efficiency. The farm is fully developed 
with 220ha of Kikuyu and 60ha Rye grass pastures, of which all this divided into 3ha grazing 
camps for easy usage and good pasture management practices. Heifers run on rental farm and 
the same will be done with dry cows as from next year.

The owners managed to negotiate with the Alexandria Municipality to use final effluent water and eventually water for 70ha irrigation was issued 
in May 2016 by Department of Water and Sanitation. This extra water and irrigations will allow cow numbers to 850 cows in milk by end of 2017. 
With the current dairy parlour size being a limiting factor, loan applications were made for both new dairy and irrigation system set-up. Fortunately, 
the one loan has already been approved and the owners are hoping to start on the new dairy parlour construction before end of this year. 

We bought The Changes farm in 2004 with 25 lactating cows and followers.  The previous owners were 
using a bull and have continued the same.  We have 25 lactating cows, 10 dry cows and about 7 heifers in 
calf.  We are geared to milk 150 cows by the end of 2015 and are currently shopping for 50 pure breed 
Jerseys.  The main challenge is where to source them.  We joined ARC in 2008 with a perception of 
improving the herd.  We would request the ARC to help improve the quality and health of the herd.  

Abram Mohapi and his wife, Mary Moteele

Tshilidze Matshidzula

Ben Landa

AS Mohapi

BM Landa

Barnet Business Trust

We started in 1989 with 80 cattle from Piketberg. My father bought cattle from all over 
and leased them to farmers in the Porterville / Piketberg area, where he practiced as a 
veterinarian. Most of the original bloodline originated from Tierkloof and were bred by the 
now deceased Willem van der Merwe. Our herd has 700 cows in milk and the herd is 26 
years old. I took over the herd from my father five years ago. 
Highlights: 
The addition of 150 cows in milk from a local herd that stopped production in 2000. 
The building of a new milking parlour in the same year. 
Aim and future goals: 
To strive to use our recourses optimally. 
To strive to produce the best quality milk as economically as possible to our milk buyers. 
We are seeking for solutions and opportunities to produce milk more effectively. Rikus and Charl De Wet

Diepekloof Boerdery
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EDE Farming

We milk approximately 450 Holsteins cows from pastures in Tsitsikamma, Eastern Cape. Our entire herd 
of ± 850 head is fully registered with SA Holstein under Prefix “Fredskraal”.  The herd started in 1990 
when we acquired heifers from well-known Holstein Breeders. Ironically, we could not get AI Semen from 
Taurus SA as we were not a registered herd at the time.  Fortunately, we got access to top genetic 
Canadian Semen. I was privileged to attend the World Dairy Expo in Wisconsin, U.S.A. in 1995 and also 
visited dairy farms in the USA and in Canada.  Afterwards, we imported top quality semen of the young 
bull Comestar Leader which had a huge impact on our herd. We strive to breed cows with a medium 
frame animals adapt better to pasture grazing. Good genetics cause to increase production when fed 
rations during draught spells and when pastures are over sown for a new season. 

Our young heifers are mated from 14 to 16 months of age, to calf on or just over two years of age. Fertility 
is of utmost importance with the highest priority. Our aim is to add value to the breed. Therefore, we 
strive to breed animals of good type, with emphasis on Rump (Slope & Width); Chest Width and 
extremely good udders with a neat teat placing.  We started milk recording approximately in 1994 which 
contributed to the herds successes. 

TThe herd originated from 1970 and the owner is Mr. Miles Stead. The current herd 
manager is Mr. Poena van Niekerk. Mr. Shaun Spence managed the herd from March 2011 
to August 2016. Under Shaun's management the herd improved dramatically. The Milk 
production went up from 20+ litres per cow to a best of 40.7 in August 2016. The herd 
started Milk recording in December 2008. The 305 Day herd average for the 2015 test year 
was: 224 Lactations, 11107 kg Milk, 3.71% BF, 3.21% P, SCC 757 000 and ICP of 411 days.

In the last five years the herd expanded and is still in a growing phase. In December 2015 
the cows moved into a housing system. The production and cow health improved. The 
emphasis of the herd is to breed high production, hassle free and fertile cows. The herd is 
on three times a day milking. The aim and future expectations is to expand on the 
upgrading of the current milking parlour. The current system is a 10 aside herringbone with 
Waikato milk meters.

Dawfred Ferreira

 Shaun Spence and his wife, Arlene

DF Ferreira

Baldinnie Jerseys was established in 1947.  Five in-calf heifers were imported from Jersey Island in 1948 and 
these heifers and their progeny formed the nucleus of the Baldinnie herd. Baldinnie remains a closed herd 
except for the purchasing of young bulls from time to time. The Watson family, who took up the reins in 1994 
after the tragic death of Gwen's father, is the third generation caretakers of the Baldinnie herd. The milking 
herd is restricted to 350–400 head, being constrained by the size of the farm. The herd has participated in 
official milk recording since 1951. The DIMSSA programme together with the Official milk recording figures 
are used in making management decisions such as selecting cows for sale. The August milk recording results 
for 328 cows were an average production 18kg, Butterfat 4.98%, Protein 3.81% and SCC 195000. The inter-
calving period currently stands at 401 days. The highlights of our herd are that the cows which we have sold 
throughout South Africa have adapted quickly and easily to their new environments.Gwen and Alan Watson

Hennie Rall (Snr) started with a dairy in 1980. He used a bull for a year and a half and then he 
started AI and sold the bull. He never used any bull again on his farm. They never bought new cows, 
keep the herd closed and breed their own progeny from only the best breeding bulls available. This 
is one of the reasons why the herd performs well and is rated in the top ten SAINET Herds in South 
Africa.

The farm is small in relation to today's big farms. The herd is a pasture based herd and with no 
chance of expansion, the herd size is restricted. On average there is approximately 130 cows in 
milk which allow them to cull low producing cows and also cows with reproduction problems. Hennie Rall (Jnr)

Glenfern Estates Pty (LTD)

HJ Rall

The main reasons for culling animals are mastitis, low production and low re-production based on the reports from INTERGIS. The herd uses the 
WWS breeding program and Rennie Pringle assists the herd with bull selection and classification of their animals.
Although pasture based, additional complete ration will be fed to the cows in milk based on the production level and lactation stage. Barley straw 
will be available ad lib. 
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I started on the farm on 12/12/1972 with 6 cows and a few fruit trees.  These cows were milked 
by hand and the milk went to Nestle Robertson in 40 litre milk cans. To access more money I 
started with pastures and Prop van Vuuren from Fedmis was my mentor. In the late seventies Dr 
Awie Schutte and Daan Landman from Taurus did a AI course in Barrydale and that helped to 
guide the herd into the correct breeding to where we are today. Currently there are 
approximately 170 cows in milk using  a 8-point herring-bone parlour.

Every farmer's aim is to be financially successful in providing food on the table. Therefore, I 
believe that good pasture management is important, because you cannot buy all your feed and 
still be profitable. We also keep improving the herd by only AI the top producing cows.  The 
remaining cows will be artificially inseminated with Hereford bulls and the offspring will be 
sold within 3 days. We believe we are successful in providing quality milk and the cash flow of 
the dairy helped us to develop the farm and pay the bonds and bills.

There are always challenges when you are a farmer, because of the climate and the price of your 
product (in this case the milk price). That is why we have the fruit department as well. We live a 
quality, but conservative, life on the farm and do not want to be anywhere else.

Rita and Jacques Theron

JF Theron

Mr Mohapi is farming in the Eastern Free State province on a farm called Brakwater, situated 5 km's outside 
Senekal towards Lindley.  The farm is 123.4 ha, divided into 46 ha land and 58.5 ha pasture grazing. His vision is:

Ÿ To build a solid, competent, competitive and financially viable business enterprise that will advance the role 
of women and youth in the core industry of Agriculture.

Ÿ To expand to 200 and more milking cows, system and agro-processing in the next 3 years.

The milking business started in September 2002 with 12 cows (8 Holsteins and 4 Jerseys cows).  Presently we 
have 51 cows of which 34 cows are in production. The herd started with a four-point milking system which was 
modified lately. 

Mr. Mohapi has attended Farm Management, Artificial Insemination and Calf Rearing short courses in order to be 
well equipped for his dairy practices. The dairy supplies 650 litres of milk every second day to Bandini for cheese 
making since 2002.  Challenges to be dealt with are low milk price, high feed costs and drought situations.

MJ Mohapi

JK Basson's grandfather started a small scale dairy. His father took over in 1965. A passionate 
JK (Snr) concentrated on feeding and breeding systems and gradually built the herd to 
increase the number cows. In 1970 he registered the herd , made started using imported 
semen in 1987. JK assisted his father in the dairy from 1990. Together they decided to expand 
the herd in 2001 and started with a cow housing unit. In 2005 a rotary milking system was 
installed to accommodate the ever increasing number of cows in the herd. 

Today they house 930 cows in milk in 4 housings with the heifers in the deep manure system. 
The dry cows are in a crate system with compost bedding. The manure is scraped into 
channels at the end of every house and flushed into a manure well. The manure water is 
pumped into manure separators where it gets separated in solids on the one side and the 
manure water goes back to the manure well. The solids are taken to a compost lane where it 
is turned to dry. The dry solids are used for bedding in the houses.

The housing is equipped with fans and feed lane soakers which automatically switches on at a uncomfortable temperature to cool down the cows 
when it gets hot in the summer. 
 
New born calves up to two months is also grounded in housing with fans which are temperature regulated. Weaners are also in housing with straw 
as bedding. They also have the option to move into small camps.

Silage is produce on a big scale every year to be self-sufficient. This is to ensure maximum production per cow to survive with the high feeding cost 
and low milk price. 

 Jaundre van den Berg, Christo Jooste and JK Basson

JK Basson

MJ Mohapi
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The Foundation herd started in 1990 the same year our 2nd daughter was born. We started 
in Weenen with less than 20 cows but decided to only have registered jerseys.  It has been 
our policy to produce high solids milk from high quality cows all year round as that is what 
our market required.  We milk recorded from the start.  We have grown in Weenen where 
we started with only private sales and then added cheese, as there were no milk buyers 
willing to come to Weenen.  The herd grew very well and has remained a closed herd. We 
were able to join Nestle when they were willing to collect.  The herd is now approximately 
550 cows in milk year round.  Highlights have been enjoying beautiful cows with our girls 
showing at the youth show and now taking part in the on farm herd competition.  

This year we have been joined by our son in law, Barry Schiever, which has been a 
wonderful development and he has brought new skills and energy.  We are nurturing our 
succession plan and excited for the future

Mr & Mrs Webster

Mr & Mrs AC Webster

Rhodes Food Group (RFG), previously known as Rhodes Fruit Farmers (RFF), is hidden in the heart of the 
Groot Drakenstein, near Franschhoek in the Western Cape. The herd started in 1903, after Cecil John Rhodes 
and Ernest Oppenheimer imported animals from Scotland. The current herd was established on the present 
farm in the early 1970's.  The Rhodes Ayrshire herd currently consists of 1000 animals, of which not more 
than 500 cows are in milk.

RFG's lactating herd always gets TMR (total mixed rations), consisting of concentrated food, luserne and 
wheat straw.  The success of the herd is partly due to fact that the consistency of the ration is kept constant. 

Nova Foods formulates the rations to ensure that the cows needs for milk production, milk consistency, body condition and lactation stage are met. 
The position of the farm does not allow us to produce silo fodder. Therefore roughage must be bought for the animals. Roughage is also analysed 
continually and rations are adapted if necessary. Feeding specialists monitor the milk production- and consistency, as well as other important 
parameters, like body condition, to ensure that cows produce optimally. 

A feeding program, designed for optimum rumen- and udder development, is used for the replacement heifers. The heifers are weighed and 
measured monthly. This data is compared to target values to determine if RFG is on target for heifers to calve at 24 months.

Robertson Boerdery Dairy was started in the early fifties by  Gordon's grandfather. Gordon 
teases by saying that his father referred to the cows from those years, who served as the 
basis for today's herd, as his “Outeniqua Special's”.

Gordon's father changed the herd by using only Jersey bulls in the sixties. From 1980 only 
AI is used, using international Jersey bulls to adapt to the needs and breeding policy of the 
herd. Gordon started working with his farther when he was still at school and he has 
continued on the path that his farther started. 

Nowadays the Robertson herd consists of an average of 240 cows in milk. Cows are on 
cultivated pasture and calve right through the year. They have a herd average of 22 
liter/day and an average Butterfat and Protein of 4.9% and 3.8%, respectively. The herd 
also has approximately 100 dry cows and 160 heifers on 250 ha of very steep ground. The 
farm maintain production on 65 ha irrigation and 40 ha natural grazing, on which a variety 
of seasonal crops for milk production are planted. The herd maintains a high level of 
fertility with a ICP of 394 days and age of first caving at 25 months. Selection is strictly 
done according to fertility and high quality milk to maintain a SCC of under 220 thousand. 
Furthermore culling is done for normal functional traits, such as posture, udders and feet. 

Gordon Robertson

Rhodes Food Group Pty (LTD)

Robertson Broers

As the high price of land in the Karatara area is a restricting factor, Gordon focuses on strict selection measures, with optimal production per cow 
under his conditions.

Bart Volschenk
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This herd originated from 1965 as Baakhout Jerseys. In 1985 the herd has been sold out. In 1997 
the herd restarted milking. The herd has been transferred to Serenita boerdery in January 2015. 
The herd has been moved from Bronkhorstspruit to Ventersdorp in July 2015. The current 
ownership of the herd went over to 3 of the children of Mr. Piet and Mrs. Alet Taute. They have 74 
Jerseys in milk. Some highlights to mention is: High Lifetime Milk production and Longevity; One 
cow family originates from 1939 from the cow Augsburg Alida; The cow, Baakhout Zandra, has a 
Lifetime Milk production of 81 392 kg over 12 lactations and had an Udder score of 91/99. The 
official 305 Day herd averages are: 52 Lactations, 4578 kg Milk, 4.45% BF, 3.85% P, SCC 312 000 
and ICP 449. The Aim and Future expectations is to upgrade the infrastructure by keeping the 
welfare of the animals in mind, to increase the number of animals in milk and to maximize on 
Lifetime production.   

The herd started in 1957 with Mr George Harrop-Allin Snr and his brother-in-law 
Mr Hubert Knight at the farm Willowdene in the Willows, Cullinan, east of 
Pretoria. David Yeomans took over from his father-in-law. After some years 
David's son Michael joined the farm and just recently David's youngest son 
Timothy and grandson Matthew has joined the farm. Initially the dairy used 
Liquid semen for insemination, went back to natural bulls for a short while and 
later to AI. Since moving to Willow Valley Farms the herd has been a closed herd. 
The herd size is about 310 animals with 163 cows in milk. The 2015 herd averages 
for 161 lactations are as follows: 6950 kg Milk per 305 Day lactation, 3.88% BF, 
3.30% P, SCC of 410 000 and ICP of 447 days. The herd is on a TMR for the animals 
in milk. The dairy is also making use of grazing or crop production. All the 
roughage is grown on the farm with the exception of the Lucerne. All non-
producing animals are on the pasture and maize residues. All the milk is packed 
and distributed or processed to cream, yoghurt, drinking yoghurt and maas. This 
takes place in a well-equipped factory of the farm. School tours are also visiting 
the farm.  

Matthew Yeomans (Grandson) and David Yeomans

Serenita Boerdery

Willow Valley Farms

Piet Taute
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INTRODUCTION
Dairy farmers face enormous challenges to produce quality and 
quantity of dairy products to provide in the needs of the country. 
Initially capturing of milk recording information focused on the 
phenotypic performance of individual dairy cows. This data was used 
in genetic evaluation programs, purely for the selection of superior 
animals. Besides the use of milk recording information for genetic 
evaluation, the South African performance recording system 
addresses the needs of herd production tendencies, milk composition 
and quality, as well as production efficiency.  With the world wide 
tendency of larger dairy herds, especially in intensive production 
systems, more emphasis is placed on information about the 
relationship between phenotypic values and health traits and 
nutritional requirements. 

BACKGROUND 
Milk recording in South Africa started in 1917. State milk recorders 
traveled by train to carry out tests on the farm. In 1956 The Milk 
Recording Scheme was placed on a co-operative basis and 16 co- 
operatives with 63 milk recorders equipped with vehicles, were doing 
milk recording. The technical supervision and financial aid in the form 
of subsidies were provided by the Department of Agriculture. They 
tested a milk sample of each cow's milk for fat content by means of 
the Gerber Analysis, giving information to each farmer on the quality 
and quantity of each dairy cow. 
During the 1970's, firstly because of the use of more effective Milk 
Analyzing machines, which first of all tested for protein as well as 
butterfat and later for Somatic Cell Count (SCC) and Milk Urea 
Nitrogen (MUN) and because of rising costs, the concept of 
centralized milk testing and also owner sampling was initiated in 
South Africa. This initially led to an increased participation in milk 
recording of cheaper and more effective services. The scheme is 
continuously evaluated according to international standards and 
adapted regularly to comply with the changing needs of clients and 
the latest developments in animal recording and improvement 
(including breeding value prediction and goal setting). 
ICAR accreditation is therefore needed. 

THE AIM AND PURPOSE OF THE SCHEME 
To promote the economically and biologically efficient production of 
milk, in acceptable quantities and of acceptable quality, in the 
national herd by: 
a) identifying low producing female animals in participating herds 
    and determining the possible causes of their poor production, and   
    their elimination from the herd, if necessary; 
b) making the necessary adjustments in management and feeding  
    practices and recommending culling of the inferior producers and 
c) estimating the potential producing ability of animals and    
    promoting the use of proven bulls through 
    Artificial Insemination (AI) 
d) To develop value added products and services in the field of 
    livestock improvement and to promote the use thereof. 

THE STATUS AND RESULTS OF PERFORMANCE TESTING FOR THE 
DECADE 2001/2002 TO 2010/2011 
Dairy farmers in South Africa are increasingly under pressure to 
improve the efficiency of their dairy herds, to ensure economic 
survival. Efficiency is defined as the ratio of output vs. input. The 
efficiency of any production system is dependent on the inputs that 
are used. It is clear that the term efficiency is meaningless without 
defining the outputs and inputs of the production system. At any 
given cost level, the greater the total economic efficiency, the greater 
the profit margin. The way to achieve maximum economic efficiency 
of milk production will differ between farms and even from year to 

year, depending on a large number of factors. 

The average production of performance recorded cows for the 
decade from 2001/2002 until 2010/2011, is summarised in Table 1. 
During this period the performance data of all recorded animals was 
still captured on INTERGIS. The total amount of completed lactations 
for this period was reasonably constant, around 115 000, 
approximately representative of 30% of all dairy cows in the country. 
However, the production level of recorded lactations were 
approximately 60% higher, compared to non-recorded cows. 

During this period the average milk production improved from 
6609kg to 6956kg, while butterfat production improved with more 
than 10% from 3.73% to 4.17%. The average protein production has 
also improved from 3.28% to 3.47%. These improvements were 
partially due to better management practices and effective selection 
decisions by dairy farmers, based on estimated breeding values 
(EBVs) for these production traits.

Table 1. Average production of performance recorded cows for 
the test years 2001/2002 and 2010/2011. 

OUTLINE OF THE SCHEME 
PHASE A: REPRODUCTION PHASE 
Reproduction and ease of calving traits of cows and bulls will be 
evaluated through mating and calving data.
 
PHASE B: LACTATING PHASE 
Consists of determining the performance of each cow in the scheme 
in terms of (a) daily and (b) total lactation yields of milk, butterfat, 
protein and lactose and also somatic cell count and milk urea. The 
daily milk yield figures enable members to feed stock according 
to production and to improve management. Total yield figures form 
the basis on which animals are culled, used for commercial purposes 
or identified as potential dams for breeding purposes. For practical 
reasons, official milk performance recording is done on a 5-weekly 
basis where the actual 24 hour production of each cow in the herd is 
recorded. The total lactation yields are then calculated over a 305-day 
period, but it can even be extended beyond 305 days in the case of 
high producers. This procedure will ensure more accurate lifetime 
productions. Extended lactations will be standardized to a 305-day 
period for evaluation purposes. Research has proven that the 
correlation between daily and 5-weekly production statistics, is very 
high. 

The phenotypic value for a specific trait for each animal is measured 
and therefore available. In using BLUP methodology, it is possible to 
estimate the contribution of the genetic production ability and the 
environmental effects that influences actual production for a trait. 
Genetic improvement for a trait is permanent, while favourable 
environmental effects only enhance improvement for a trait is 
permanent, while favourable environmental effects only enhance 
production as long as the circumstances apply. 

The following equation reflect this hypothesis: 

VP= VG + VE 

Test Year Total Lactations Milk Production (kg) Butterfat (%) Protein (%)

2010 / 2011
2001 / 2002
Difference
%Difference

6956
6609
+347
+4.99

4.17
3.73

+0.44
+10.55

3.47
3.28

+0.19
+4.48

115 494
113  652

+1842

Interpretation And Benefits Of Participation In The
National Milk Recording And Improvement Scheme 

Dr Jakkie du Toit
Research Team Manager : 

National Milk Recording and 
Improvement Scheme
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where VP = Phenotypic Value for a production trait, e.g. milk, 
butterfat, and protein production 
VG = Genetic Production Ability for a specific trait 
VE = Environmental effects, e.g. influences due to feeding and 
management practices 

BLUP is the acronym for 'Best Linear Unbiased Prediction'. BLUP is 
the best available estimation of the 'actual' breeding value of an 
animal (for most production traits). 

BREEDING VALUE (EBV) – Estimated Breeding Value (EBV) is the 
BLUP breeding value of an animal and is an estimation of his genetic 
ability (value) as a parent in a breeding program. The measurement, 
e.g. weaning weight, of an animal is influenced by the environment 
the animal is kept in, e.g. herd, rainfall, nutrition, age of the dam, etc, 
as well as the animal's own genetic potential for growth to weaning 
age. The animal's breeding value is estimated by: 
•   Comparing the animal to its contemporaries or group partners 
     (that is those animals exposed to exactly the same environmental  
     conditions) – the differences between these animals is then   
     directly attributable to genetics. 
•   All information available for an animal's relatives is used. 
•   Making use of genetic linking between herds. 

EBVs are always presented in the unit the trait was measured in.
EBVs are used to predict how the future progeny of an animal 
should perform within the breed. An animal's EBVs are based on 
all performance and pedigree information in the INTERGIS 
database. 
Animals' breeding values are always comparable to each other. 
An animal with a breeding value of, for example +180kg for milk 
production, will be genetically a higher producer than an animal 
with a breeding value of +20kg, REGARDLESS of the 
environment.
As more information about an animal's performance becomes 
available, its breeding value becomes more accurate. Accuracy 
varies between 0 and 99%.  The accuracy of every EBV will 
depend on the reliability and completeness of performance 
records and pedigree information.  It is a function of the 
heritability of the trait as well as the contemporary group 
composition and group size.  

It is therefore essential that all information should be recorded as 
precisely and accurately as possible. The more accurately data is 
recorded, the more accurately breeding values will be estimated 
to enhance accurate selection of superior animals. 
The genetic profile for each herd, as well as the genetic trends for 
the measured and available traits, is presented to the farmer in 
the form of a herd profile document. This information enables the 
farmer to accurately select superior animals based on his 
selection criteria. The genetic profile also reflects the inbreeding 
coefficient of every animal, as well as the inbreeding level of the 
herd and the breed as such. It is therefore possible to manage 
inbreeding by applying corrective mating where necessary. 

GENERAL ROUTINE FOR MILK RECORDING 
ORGANIZATION IN RESPECT OF A MILK RECORDED HERD. 
Each member must apply for membership of the National Dairy 
Animal Improvement Scheme and supply his address and any 
other particulars that may be required, regarding the farm and 
parlor on which the scheme will be applied. All the cows of the 
same breed on this farm will constitute a single recorded herd. 

EQUIPMENT 
Only milking machines and milk meters, or similar apparatus officially 
approved by international standards, may be used. The milk meters 
must be calibrated to the nearest 0.2 kg and must be able to take a 
representative milk sample.

DETERMINING THE MASS OF MILK 
Lactation results will be based on 2X, 3X and more milkings per day. A 
cow will be classified as milked 3X if she has one or more 3X milkings 
and the herd will be classified as a 3X milked herd if more than 40% of 
the cows are milked 3X. 

TAKING AND TESTING OF MILK SAMPLES 
The mass of milk will be measured to the nearest 0,2kg and a 
minimum of 2kg of milk is required to qualify for an official test. A 
sample consists of 28 milliliters of milk in a sample bottle with a 
preservative. This sample will be tested for a minimum of butterfat, 
protein and lactose, but also for somatic cell count and milk urea if 
required. The single sample will be projected to a composite 24 hour 
value using a formula that takes into account the hours in-between 
each milking and the ratio of the kilograms of milk produced at each 
milking. Only lactations with five or more tests will be considered as 
official. Lactations with less than five tests will be marked as 
unreliable. 
 
CALCULATION OF PERFORMANCE 
Calculation of lactation milk yield: 
Using the standard lactation curves that have been determined for 
each breed, each age group and each season of calving, a daily 
production is determined which is used to determine the projected 
305 day milk yield of each cow. 

Calculation of lactation butterfat/protein/lactose yield: 
Each test carried out will contribute to the estimation of butterfat, 
protein and lactose yield. The mass of butterfat/protein/lactose will be 
calculated by multiplying the total mass of milk recorded for the period 
by the percentage of butterfat/protein/lactose for the period, divided 
by 100. 

Calculation of butterfat/protein/lactose percentage: 
The total yield of milk, butterfat, protein and lactose will in turn be 
used to calculate the percentage butterfat, protein and lactose for the 
lactation, as obtained in the calculations for production traits. 
Calculation of herd averages: 
Herd averages will be calculated for each test year, using the 305 day 
projected lactations. Herd averages will include, amongst others, the 
following: 

Average milk production for 305 days; 
Average butterfat yield and percentage for 305 days; 
Average protein yield and percentage for 305 days; 
Average lactation length; 
Average age at first calving; 
Average inter calving period between 1  and 2   calves; 
Average inter calving period for the complete herd. 
Average Somatic Cell Count (SCC) 
Average Milk Urea Nitrogen (MUN) 

st nd
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FEEDBACK TO PARTICIPANTS 
Great improvements have been made in the past few years in 
making performance and registration data in various forms 
available to our participating farmers through INTERGIS (Integrated 
Registration and Genetic Information System, with website address: 
www.intergis.agric.za). Various programs have also been put in 
place in INTERGIS to assist in the efficient running of IRIS. Several 
outstanding reports, in addition to the IRIS Reports, have been 
generated, and is of great assistance to the farmer to enhance his 
enterprise. 

1.  With every completed lactation a comprehensive   
 certificate will be generated indicating the production levels for 
 milk, butterfat, protein, inter calving period (ICP), somatic cell 
 count (SCC), updated lifetime production, as well as a complete   
 3-generation pedigree of the animal. 

2.  After every official milk recording, the following reports on 
 production performance are available : 
 (a)  Summary of the test day data. This includes results on  
 average and total production, as well as a predicted 305-day 
 average per cow. 
 (b)  A production report (animal report) for all the cows tested 
 on that specific day. The focus is on total production of each cow  
 at stage of lactation, as well as a projected 305-day production. 
 This information provides the opportunity to select or cull a cow 
 at a relatively early stage of lactation, since gross income per 
 cow is also calculated. 
 (c) In additional to the official reports mentioned in point 
 2, there are numerous relevant reports also available 
 through INTERGIS. There are two distinct categories, 
 namely Reproduction and Performance related reports. 
 
The following reproduction reports are available : 
 (i) Herd reproduction report 
 (ii) Herd status report 
 (iii) descriptive reproduction report 

The following performance related reports are available : 
 (i) Breeding herd selection report 
 (ii) International breeding values for bulls 
 (iii) BLUP blood hound (searching tool for specific bulls) 

3.  Herd averages over a test year period (calendar year) within 
 breed, region and age groups are available each year. It is 
 therefore possible to evaluate a herd's performance against  
 other herds within a region and on a national basis. 

4. Recently more emphasis was placed on information regarding 
 the relationship between phenotypic values, health traits and 
 nutritional requirements. The intensive production systems in  
 the dairy industry demand creative, dynamic and interactive 
 reports, to ensure economic unattainability in the dairy 
 enterprise. Therefore it was necessary to develop more 
 advanced functionalities in the management program, to assist 
 the dairy farmer in timely decision making to improve cow 
 efficiency. State of the art technology was used to develop these 
 functionalities. This functionalities enable the farmer to get 
 more practical information from the milk recording data, with 
 specific focus on economically important traits such as SCC and 
 MUN. This information is also available in INTERGIS through 
 Livestock Manager. 

BENEFITS OF PARTICIPATION IN THE SCHEME 
1.  The scheme makes use of modern technology when production 
 data is calculated to utilize in farm management decisions. It 
 incorporates accurate projections based on both your own
  individual cow and herd data. 

2.  The actual production per lactation for milk, butterfat and protein 
 (factors which influence the milk price) are calculated for each 
 cow. The efficient producers are identified for use in future 
 breeding programs, as well as the identification of passengers 
 causing losses in the herd. 

3.  The genetic potential of animals is determined through BLUP 
 breeding values. Therefore, animals can directly be evaluated 
 within breed across herds. 

4.  Herd genetic trends over years are determined, which gives an 
 indication of the herd's genetic progress. 

5. By utilizing breeding values and genetic trends, a well-planned 
 breeding policy can be followed, in order to meet current and 
 future market requirements.

6. Health problems within the herd can be monitored through 
 analyzing somatic cell count (SCC) of individual cows. 

7.  The feeding status of each cow can be monitored through 
 analyzing milk samples of individual cows for milk urea nitrogen 
 (MUN). 

8.  The sale value of superior animals is highsr when production data 
 is available.  
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Milk Recording Being Used As Herd Management 
Tool To Monitor Milk Quality And Udder Health

INTRODUCTION
Milk quality is of major economic importance in dairy industry. Low 
milk quality is associated with dairy products of inferior quality which 
translate to financial losses. The concentrate of somatic cells per ml of 
milk (SCC) is the most widely used measurement of raw milk quality. 
Therefore, SCC has a direct impact on the revenue of sales of milk.

OBSERVATIONS 
Awareness is the greatest agent for change. Awareness is to have 
knowledge of the situation. When you talk about mastitis especially 
in the emerging dairy sector often accepts the situation and assume 
there is simply not so much you can do. This is because habits are 
engraved; lack of knowledge and practices are in place for a long time 
that change is difficult.

THE SITUATION AND VISION
It is important to know the current situation and the vision regarding 
the problems with SCC on the farm, before action plan can be put in 
place. The next steps include goals to improve the situation. Having 
the new situation of the farm pictured, is the main step in getting the 
farm results that you desire. This are purely the basics or a recipe to do. 
 
THE GOALS OR RATHER WHAT I CALL FOCUS AREAS
The plan for improvement of the mastitis situation should have a 
clear definition of the goal. It should have an observable and 
measurable end results to be achieved within a more or less fixed 
time frame. 
An example of that can be something like this “To achieve a lower 
SCC from 400 000 cells/ml to 200 000 cells per/ml of milk within the 
next six months”.
 
This approach put a farmer in a position to develop the action plan 
and to get answers on the following questions:

Question 1:   What?
What are the steps to get less contamination for example? Why is 
mastitis referred to as enemy number one of the dairy farmer? This 
could be correct training and ongoing training of staff; on things such 
as basic hygiene; understanding the importance for milking 
procedures; where does the bacteria starts; replacement of liners and 
how often should it be done, etc.

Question 2:   How?
 This question puts the farmer in a position to elaborate the plan as to 
how to decrease the risk of contamination during milking for 
example. The how will describe exactly how to have the “what” done. 
For example, the farmer needs to have material and recording data 
available in order to make informed decisions. Maybe better put 
“How do you remove a screw if you don't have a screwdriver?”  This 
is what I call a thinking process that is logical.

Question 3:   When?
Is this a daily routine? Is it a monthly follow up? It answers when does 
the farmer implement the decisions or changes in order to achieve the 
realistic goal.

Question 4:   Lastly By, Who?
It is important to define the task, who is responsible to do what? 
Otherwise the exercise will be fruitless if no one is accountable.

THE PLAN IN ACTION
The following example will show us on how the Milk Recording tool is 
of such an important element for the farmer.

This herd view “is what I call Bird's Eye View” gives clear indication 
on what is happening on the farm. With further filtering on the state 
of the art Milk Dashboard the farmer can be able to get reproduction, 
Sire performance, SCC and MUN reports.

Things to note on this herd overview Milk yield, Butterfat, Protein and 
MUN are on acceptable levels. On the other hand, Days in Milk (DIM), 
as well as SCC indicates that it needs attention. Therefore, the farmer 
can concentrate on investigating reasons for the above average 
results, also the Dashboard indicates cows that are far beyond 500 
DIM. This is the beginning of the investigation to resolve on what the 
problem is. 

In an ideal situation, 80% of the herd would have a SCC below 
200 000 cells/ml of milk. A few cows with a SCC of 400 000 cells/ml of 
milk would be deemed normal, provided that the reason for the high 
SCC is known.

CONCLUSION
Farmers especially in the emerging dairy sector where training, 
mentoring, skills and others still needs a lot of attention. It is easy to 
be side-tracked by the range of ideas, and recommendations that are 
being promoted to farmers everyday by the various stakeholders in 
the industry. The SCC data received by participants of the National 
Milk Recording Scheme are an underestimated treasure for dairy 
farmers. Interpreting this data allow farmers to get the wealth of 
information about what is happening on the farm.

SCC is a complex subject, but what is important is using the 
appropriate Milk Recording tools. Somatic Cell Counts can be 
managed and dairy farmers can control and improve the mastitis 
situation on the farm by taking a close look at current situation, to set 
goals and make a good action plan.

Milk Recording has developed this state of the art Milk Dashboard 
and various other related reports to aid the dairy farmers to identify 
problem areas and act accordingly. The advantage of knowing what is 
happening in the herd has a huge financial spin offs. To measure is to 
know. 

W. Nkosi
Agricultural Research Council

Private Bag 6038, Port Elizabeth, 6000 
 nkosiw@arc.agric.za
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ARC Elsenburg Analytical Services - An Overview

The Elsenburg Dairy Laboratory building as we know it 
today, was newly built in 1981/1982 and opened its doors in 
February 1982.  Prof A Dixon and Mr Norman Robertson 
were very involved in the layout and planning of the new 
building. Mr Norman Robertson who managed the 
laboratory from 1982 until his retirement at the end of 2004, 
played an enormous role in dairy education and technology 
transfer and in the dairy industry overall. The first automatic 
instrument to determine somatic cell count in milk was 
procured by the laboratory in September 1982. This was the 
first instrument of its kind in South Africa and of huge value 
to farmers to determine the incidence of mastitis infection in 
cows.  

The following services are offered by the laboratory:
Ÿ Microbiological Analyses – Standard Plate Count, Coliforms and 

Escherischia coli, Yeast and Moulds, Phosphatase Analysis and Antibiotic 
testing – Delvotest analysis. All the Microbiological analyses rendered are 
SANAS accredited. 

Ÿ Chemical Analyses – Fat and total solids analysis (these include liquid and 
solid dairy products), Infrared analysis –Fat/Protein/Lactose/Somatic Cell 
Count/ Milk Urea Nitrogen (Liquid samples), and freezing point analysis 
(added water) on milk. These analyses are all SANAS accredited.

Other analyses offered by the laboratory include Calcium Analysis on brine, milk, 
whey and cream, as well as Homogenisation Efficiency tests on pasteurised milk 
and Density tests on milk. 
The laboratory also prepares Control samples monthly and Calibration samples 
quarterly which are available to clients nationwide for calibration purposes. 

he ARC Elsenburg Analytical Services section of the Animal Production Institute, situated in Elsenburg, Western Cape, provides the Dairy TIndustry with Analytical Services for dairy products. The facility includes well-equipped laboratories (Microbiology and Chemistry) as well as a 
factory section and a lecture room for training purposes. The laboratory is accredited by the South African National Accreditation System 

(SANAS) to the international criteria defined in ISO/IEC 17025:2005. 

 Currently the laboratory is equipped with Infrared analytical instrumentation, which is capable of determining fat, protein, lactose, urea and 
somatic cell counts in milk from cows, goats, sheep and buffalos. The infrared instrument is a high throughput instrument capable of performing 
200 samples per hour. The laboratory is in the process of procuring an upgraded version of the Milkoscan and will soon also be able to add freezing 
point and pH analysis as part of this service. 

For more information, contact: 

Head of Laboratory: Ms C Issel 
Telephone numbers: 021 809 3560 /3561 
Fax: 021 884 4906
Address: Muldersvlei Road, Elsenburg 
Email: IsselC@arc.agric.za

The accreditation schedule can be viewed on the 
SANAS website:  www.sanas.co.za
Testing laboratories,  laboratory number is T0307.
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Milkolab / GE Dairy Supplies

Milkolab/GE Dairy Supplies is die toetslaboratorium van Lionel's Veterinary Supplies.  Ons 
streef daarna om 'n vinnige, akkurate en professionele diens aan die suiwel industrie te 
lewer.

Ons slaag in ons doel, want:

Ÿ ns het 'n baie goeie kommunikasienetwerk met ons kliënte/boere via epos, vriendelike o
telefoniese kommunikasie en ons goed opgeleide veldbeamptes.

Ÿ ns assissteer en help ons kliënte/boere met die optel van melkmonsters asook aflewering o
van nuwe monsterbottels wanneer 'n stel gekollekteer word.

Ÿ ns lewer 'n min-moeite diens aan ons kliënte/boere deurdat ons direk met die koerierdienste o
kommunikeer en so ons kliënte op hoogte kan hou van waar en wanneer melkmonsters 
afgelewer kan word vir kolleksie deur die koerier en 'n nuwe stel bottles opgetel kan word vir 
die volgende toetsrondte.

Ÿ ns veldbeamptes kan boere bystaan om groot hoeveelhede of gespesialiseerde monsters te o
neem

Om te verseker dat ons instrumente altyd akkuraat toets neem ons maandeliks deel aan die 
plaaslike Ringtoets PT-skema.  Hierdie standaarde word deur 'n geakkrediteerde 
laboratorium saamgestel en word deur 'n infrarooi analiseerder getoets sowel as chemies 
ontleed om die akkurate verwysingswaardes te bepaal.  Indien nodig,maak ons ook gebruik 
van internasionale standaarde.

Ons is ook tans in die proses om ons SANAS-akkretidasie te kry en ons aansoek daarvoor is 
reeds ingedien.

Ons databasis kan oor die laaste 5 jaar getuig van uitstekende groei wat ons kan toeskryf aan 
uiters akkurate, professionele, vinnige en vriendelike diens.

Ons stel ons kliënte/boere eerste en ons sal altyd daarna streef om hulle na die beste van ons 
vermoë by te staan en te assissteer waar ons kan.

Ons beskik oor die 2 nuutste infrarooi analiseerders (CombiFoss FT+) in die land.  Met hierdie instrumente kan ons die volgende komponente in rou 
en gepasteuriseerde melk toets/bepaal:

Ÿ %Vet
Ÿ %Proteïen
Ÿ %Laktose
Ÿ Somatiese Seltelling (SST)
Ÿ Melk Urea Stitkstof (MUN)

Ons het ook 'n infrarooi apparaat (BactoScan) waarmee ons die bakterie telling in roumelk kan toets.  
‘n Resultaat is binne 9 minute beskikbaar vandat die monster deur die instrument ingeneem is vir ontleding.

Ander dienste/ontledings wat ons aanbied sluit in:

Ÿ Totale Bakteriese Plaattelling op melk & water
Ÿ Koli & Ecoli Plaattelling op melk & water
Ÿ Bakterie Identifikasie & Antibiogram
Ÿ Antibiotika-toets (Snap Idexx – Beta Lactam, Tetracycline, Sulphamethazine)
Ÿ Idexx Melk Dragtigheidstoets

CONTACT DETAILS
68 Industrial Ring Rd, Parow Industria, 7493
P.O. Box 901, Sanlamhof, Bellville, 7532

Tel: 021 932 2450
Fax: 086 638 3679
annali@lionelsvet.co.za
penny@lionelsvet.co.za
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Efficiency in dairy cows

INTRODUCTION
The efficiency of milk production of dairy cows is regularly being discussed among dairy farmers and 
representatives of feed and artificial insemination (AI) sire companies and breed societies. Most dairy farmers 
and the associated industry like to compare breeds, cows and systems. This is not unusual as everyone believes 
that his system, cows or breed is the best in comparison to other systems, cows and breeds. It is important that 
efficiency measures are well described while being sensible as efficiency could be estimated in a number of 
ways. For this reason some researchers actually describe it being vague as the terms of reference are not always 
clear. For dairy farmers it should be an indication of the financial measurement of the value of a product (milk) 
relative to feed costs to produce the specific product. In this paper some aspects of efficiency are discussed.    

GROSS FEED EFFICIENCY
The most common efficiency measure is the amount of milk produced per kg of feed eaten. This relative simple 
ratio, also described as gross efficiency, is often used to determine the feed efficiency of cows in a dairy herd at 
specific points in the lactation period. Optimizing feed intake is more important than maximizing feed intake. 
Benchmarks for feed efficiency comparisons for Holstein cows in a total mixed ration (TMR) system are shown 
in Table 1.

Table 1. Benchmarks for feed efficiency for Holstein cows on a total mixed ration (DM = Dry matter)

Dr. Carel Muller
Research Associate, University of Stellenbosch, Matieland  

Group of cows Days in milk Feed efficiency (kg milk/kg DM of feed)

All cows
1st lactation
1st lactation

2nd + lactation
2nd + lactation

Fresh cows
Problem herds

150 - 225
< 90

> 200
< 90

> 200
< 21

150 - 200

1.4 - 1.6
1.5 - 1.6
1.2 - 1.3
1.6 - 1.8
1.3 - 1.4
1.1 - 1.2

<1.3

This shows that the efficiency of production varies depending on lactation number and stage of the lactation 
period, i.e. being higher in older cows and in early lactation while lower in younger cows and towards the end of 
the lactation when milk yield is lower. Furthermore, cool weather may increase feed efficiency, being 1.40 and 
1.31 kg milk/kg DM on cool and hot days, respectively. As expected, feed efficiency increases with a higher milk 
yield, while fibre intake and fibre level in the diet reduces feed efficiency. The genetic merit of cows also affects 
feed efficiency. A study showed that daughters from high genetic merit bulls produce more milk than low 
genetic merit bulls, even though feed intake was not different, resulting in a better feed efficiency. 

Efficiency measures could be monitored over time to improve or to control feeding management. For zero-
grazing farms it was found that increasing the number of diets being fed to cows in different stages of the 
lactation, improves overall herd production efficiency. The reason for this is that diets closer to the specific 
groups' feeding requirements are provided. The same principle applies for dairy cows in a pasture-based 
system being fed individual amounts of concentrate supplements. A simple way of expressing cow efficiency 
for pasture-based dairy cows would be the gross margin of milk income above concentrate cost, i.e. milk yield 
multiplied by the milk price (R/litre) minus the concentrate cost (kg of concentrate fed multiplied by the 
concentrate cost).

COW OR HERD EFFICIENCY
While the efficiency of production is often estimated for individual cows, it should rather be done for groups of 
cows being fed the same diet or for cows within different lactation stages, or for the herd as a whole. For a herd 
evaluation, the feed consumption of heifers and dry cows should be included in the efficiency estimation. The 
reason for including these animals is that they are part of a dairy herd. The feeding requirements of these 
animals must be regarded as a maintenance cost for the herd. 

Herd efficiency would be poorer in herds with a higher ratio of heifers to cows because of a later age at first 
calving. A higher success rate in rearing heifers to first calving would also result in increasing herd efficiency 
because surplus heifers may be sold for breeding purposes, thereby generating an extra herd income. Herd 
efficiency would be better in herds with low culling rates as fewer heifers are required to replace cows generally 
culled over time. This creates the opportunity to inseminate some cows by beef sires to create another source of 
herd income. 

Other factors affecting herd efficiency include correctly designed and maintained feed troughs to reduce feed 
wastages, better reproduction management because of an earlier age at first calving, earlier conception after 
calving resulting in fewer cows in late lactation. Production factors to improve efficiency are milk yield levels at 
the start, peak, and end of the lactation period, as well as the persistency of production after peak production.  
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USING COW LIVE WEIGHT AS EFFICIENCY INDICATOR
Many farmers use the ratio between the lactation milk yield of cows 
and their live weight as an efficiency indicator. The reason why live 
weight is being used to estimate efficiency stems from the fact that 
maintenance requirements and feed intake of cows is affected by live 
weight. However, these traits do not increase at the same rate as live 
weight. Cows weighing 25% heavier than other cows do not have a 
25% higher feed intake or maintenance requirements. There is also a 
common misconception that cows consume feed at a constant ratio, 
i.e. at 3% of live weight. However, studies have shown that the dry 
matter intake of Holstein and Jersey cows vary, being 3.4 and 4.0% of 
live weight, respectively. Because older cows weigh heavier and 
while they produce more milk, this may be at a reduced efficiency 
rate. This ratio may favour first lactation cows being smaller. However, 
dairy herds do not consist of first lactation cows only therefore the 
value of comparing the efficiency measures of cows in first or older 
parities is questionable. 

GENETIC IMPLICATIONS OF LIVE WEIGHT
The heritability of live weight in dairy cows is high, about 45%, which 
means that this trait, together with body size, could easily be changed 
genetically. It should, however, be kept in mind that while there is 
positive genetic correlation between milk yield and live weight, the 
opposite also applies. This means that selecting for smaller cows may 
reduce the milk yield of cows. A further problem of changing this trait 
is that in most bull progeny testing programmes, no breeding values 
are estimated for the live weight of the progeny of dairy bulls. This is 
because of a lack of data, as cows are not regularly weighed, while 
live weights change over the lactation period. 

In 1966, a study was started in the USA to compare large and small 
cows in a TMR feeding system. Sires were selected on predicted 
transmitting ability (PTA) for stature, strength and body depth using 
an index consisting of (0.5 x stature) + (0.25 x strength) + (0.25 x 
body depth). Three sires with the most extreme PTA index for small 
and large body size were selected each year. Cows were randomly 
mated by sires within each group. Although live weight and body 
measurements of cows differed significantly between sire groups, 
there was a large overlap of body size across the two genetic lines 
even after more than 30 years of intensive selection for body size. 

As no emphasis was put on production parameters within the two 
lines, the milk, fat and protein production did not differ between 
small and large lines. This resulted in a higher feed income above feed 
cost for the small line. The birth weights of calves were higher for the 
large line, being 42.0, 44.7 and 45.5 kg vs. 39.4, 42.4 and 43.05 kg for 
first, second and third lactation small cows, respectively. This, 
however, did not affect calving ease which did not differ between the 
two lines. Because of the slow response in changing the body size of 
specifically Holstein cows, a faster response would be obtained by 
crossbreeding using Jerseys as a sire breed.     

LOCAL RESEARCH
Genetic parameters for live weight and condition score were 
estimated for dairy cows using records from the Elsenburg Holstein 
herd. Cows were weighed once a month. The average live weight of 
cows was 533 kg, ranging from 330 to 780 kg for cows in different 
age and lactation stage groups. The live weight of cows followed a 
distinct pattern over the lactation period, i.e. after calving, cows lost 
weight to about 60 days after calving, after which live weight 
increased to the end of the lactation period. Live weight increased 
with lactation number, with first lactation cows weighing 
approximately 500 kg, while cows in third lactation weighed about 
590 kg. The heritability of live weight was 0.65, which is higher than 
literature values, although still within the expected range. While all 
the milk yield traits were positively related to live weight, only the 
genetic correlation for protein and fat yield reached significance. 

Overseas studies have also shown that the genetic correlations 
between body weight and milk yield have not been consistent. This 
seems to be affected by the time when live weights were recorded, 
i.e. +0.29 in week 3 and -0.25 in week 13 of the lactation period, 
respectively. 

A study was recently started at Elsenburg to compare the effect of sire 
selection aimed at reducing the body size of Holstein cows in 
comparison to sires selected for higher fat and protein yield. Progeny 
of bulls will be compared on live weight, body size, milk yield 
performance, feed efficiency, reproductive performance and 
longevity. Every year when new genetic information of Holstein bulls 
becomes available, two groups of bulls aimed to decrease the stature 
(body size) of cows and to improve fat and protein yields will be 
selected and used on cows using a mating programme. In Table 2 the 
average genetic merit of the most recent groups of bulls to be used in 
the study is presented. 

Table 2. The average genetic merit of Holstein bulls selected 
for fat and protein production and for smaller (stature) cows 
(EBV: Estimated breeding value)   

Better genetic merit values for specific traits are shown in bold. As 
expected, milk yield traits were higher in the production group of 
bulls while selecting bulls to breed for smaller cows should result in 
cows being smaller with regards to stature and body composite while 
the fat and protein percentage of the milk would be higher although 
at a lower milk yield. The productive life of cows resulting from the 
group of bulls selected for smaller cows would be higher which 
should make up for the lower milk yield over the long term.

IN CLOSING
Sire selection has a long-term effect on the genetic merit of a dairy 
herd. To correct specific traits usually takes time because of the long 
generation interval in dairy cows. Reducing the live weight of cows 
could have a negative effect on milk yield although this could be 
prevented by correct sire selection. Direct selection for single traits 
should be avoided because of possible negative correlations with 
other traits. Because of the large amount of genetic information that 
is available for dairy sires, an index of a combination of a number of 
10 traits should be used instead. Economic weights for each trait are 
used to construct such a selection index. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Parts of this paper were previously published in the Dairy Mail Vol. 21 
(3): 40-41, 45-46, while some material is from the Manual for Dairy 
Farming to be published by the Western Cape Department of 
Agriculture at Elsenburg.  

Parameters Production Stature

EBV milk )kg)
EBV protein (kg)

EBV fat (fat)
Productive life (m)

Protein %
Fat %

Udder composite
Feet & legs composite

Calving ease %
Stature

Body size composite
Semen price (R)

1504
44
47

0.77
-0.007
-0.035
0.780
0.860
8.1
0.69
0.71
132

1022
32
31

4.07
+0.003
-0.027
0.793
0.367
7.8

-0.27
-0.31
123
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'n Oorsig van melkbeesvoedingbestuur 
in Suid-Afrika

'n Opsommende oorsig van melkbeesvoedingbestuur sal 
noodwendig mank gaan aan veralgemening, terwyl uitsonderings op 
die reël waarskynlik elke melkplaas se werklikheid is, om by die 
unieke stel veranderlikes van die plaas aan te pas. Daarteenoor sal 
praktiese uitsonderings nie die werklikheid van beginsels ongedaan 
maak nie. Dus sal in hierdie oorsig gepoog word om die diversiteit van 
Suid-Afrika (SA) se melkbeesvoedingbestuur binne 'n raamwerk van 
beginsels te verwoord.  Die konteks van melkbeesvoeding in SA word 
verbeeld deur twee uiteenlopende stelsels. In die binneland en in die 
Wes-Kaap is die Totale Gemengde Rantsoen-stelsel (TGR) 
oorheersend. Daarteenoor oorheers weidings-gebaseerde melkerye 
langs die oostelike kusstrook van die Suid Kaap, Oos Kaap en 
KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), asook in die KZN middellande. 

Ruim twee derdes van die melkkoeie in SA word onder die 
weidingstelsel bestuur.  Die gedetailleerde aspekte van 
voedingsbestuur van TGR- en weistelsels val buite die bestek van 
hierdie oorsig, en dit word in ieder geval gereeld in artikels elders in 
die gedrukte media behandel. 

DOELWITTE VAN VOEDINGSBESTUUR OP MELKPLASE
Breedweg is daar universêle doelwitte om na te streef. Alle natuurlike 
hulpbronne, arbeid, infrastruktuur, bestuurs- en finasiële hulpbronne 
behoort op die mees doeltreffende wyse saamgesnoer te word. In die 
proses moet die voedingsbehoeftes van suiwelbeeste (ingesluit dié 
van die simbiotiese bevolking mikrobiota in die rumen) in alle stadia 
van die melkproduksiesiklus bevredig word – dus dié van die 
vervangingskudde, die droë koeie, en die koeie in melk. In die proses 
is optimale rumenfunksie (gekenmerk deur maksimale veselvertering 
en mikrobiese proteïensintese), rumengesondheid, voorkoming van 
metaboliese probleme (byvoorbeeld asidose, melkkoors, ketose, 
mankheid, ens.), reproduksiedoeltreffendheid, en die beperking van 
infeksieuse siektes (byvoorbeeld mastitis) van kardinale belang. 
Voorts moet dit geskied op 'n wyse wat markbehoeftes bevredig ten 
opsigte van melkvolume, –kwaliteit en –samestelling, om 
volhoubare winste te verseker (uit geldelike-, omgewings- en sosio-
ekonomiese perspektiewe – die sogenaamde “triple bottom line”).  
Dit vra om 'n komplekse balanseertoertjie!

KALWERS EN VERVANGINGSVERSE
Voeding van kalwers strek van geboorte tot en met die geboorte van 
'n dragtige vers se eertse kalf. Hierdie tydperk kan rofweg in vier fases 
verdeel word, naamlik:

Ÿ Eerste fase – die suipfase, vanaf geboorte tot speen (op 
wisselende ouderdomme van 6 – 12 weke ouderdom)

Ÿ Tweede fase – die naspeenfase, vanaf speen tot ongeveer 6 
maande ouderdom

Ÿ Derde fase – vanaf 6 maande ouderdom tot puberteit 

Ÿ Vierde fase – vanaf eerste inseminasie/dekking tot eerste kalwing

Genoegsame kolostrum van hoogstaande gehalte so gou as moontlik 
na geboorte is die hoeksteen van 'n ongekompliseerde suipfase – dit 
verseker min siektes, 'n lae vrektekoers, vinnige groei en 
doeltreffende voeromset. 'n Verdubbeling van geboortegewig teen 
speentyd is 'n heel haalbare doelwit. Voorts moet inname van vaste 
voer so vroeg moontlik aangemoedig en gevestig word, om 
rumenontwikkeling te stimuleer en sodoende speenskok te 
minimiseer.  Die heersende kalfgrootmaakstelsels in Suid-Afrika is 
betreklik tradisioneel en groeiprestasie is baie afhanklik van die vaste 
voer komponent van die stelsel, eerder as die vloeistofkomponent - 
laasgenoemde dek nie veel meer as die onderhoudsbehoefte en 'n 
klein groei-inkrement nie. Versnelde groei-stelsels het nog min inslag 
in ons land gevind.  Melk (as varsmelk, surplus kolostrum, en 
mastitis-melk – gepasteuriseerd of ongepasteuriseerd) sowel as 
melkvervangers (MV) word as vloeistofvoeding gebruik. 

MV raak meer gewild as die melkprys hoër neig en omgekeerd.  Met 
'n goeie gehalte MV kan kalwers soortgelyke of beter prestasie lewer 
as hul eweknieë wat vars koeimelk ontvang. Op SA melkplase is daar 
is nog baie ruimte om kalfprestasie tydens die suipfase te verbeter.  
Vir elke een gram waarmee versies se groeitempo tydens die suipfase 
bó 'n drempelwaarde van sowat 450 g/dag verhoog word, word 'n 
ekstra liter melk tydens die eerste laktasie ingewin.  Boonop word 
sulke groeiverbetering geassosieer met 'n langer produktiewe leeftyd 
as koei. 

Die ge-idealiseerde ouderdom met eerste kalwing is 22 tot 24 
maande, en verg 'n bepaalde fokus op die handhawing van minimum 
groeitempo's wat verse in staat sal stel om teen 13 tot 15 maande 
ouderdom puberteit te bereik, sodat die eerste KI of dekking kan 
plaasvind. In die proses moet egter gewaak word teen oormatige 
groei (veral tussen die ouderdomme van sowat vier maande tot 
puberteit) weens ongebalanseerde voeding (oormaat energie 
relatief tot proteïen), wat gepaard gaan met stadiger as verwagte 
skeletgroei, sowel as vetneerlegging in die uierweefsel, met 
p e r m a n e n t e  s k a d e  a a n  d i e  v e r s  s e  t o e k o m s t i g e 
melkproduksiepotensiaal ten gevolg. 

Gedurende alle fases van vervangingsverse se groei en ontwikkeling 
moet dus klem gelê word op gebalanseerde voeding (proteïen en 
energie, sowel as minerale, spoorminerale en vitamiene), sodat 
voorafbepaalde groeikurwes vir liggaamsgewig- en skeletgroei 
geteiken kan word, binne 'n aanvaarbare band van variasie bo en 
onder die gemiddelde groeilyn. Hierdie teikens is plaas-spesifiek en 
berus op die interaksie van dieregenetika en omgewingsfaktore wat 
op 'n bepaalde koeigewig en skeletontwikkeling by volwassenheid 
uitloop. Volwasse koeigewig (VKG) word gedefinieer as die gewig 
van 'n koei onmiddelik na die geboorte van haar vierde kalf, met 'n 
ideale kondisietelling van 3 (op 'n skaal van 5). Skeletontwikkeling 
word gemeet aan kambeenhoogte of aan heuphoogte, en bereik 
eweneens volwassenheid met 'n koei se vierde pariteit. Ideaal 
gesproke behoort VKG en volwasse skeletontwikkeling op elke plaas 
vir elke koei bepaal te word, maar in praktyk kan na-geboorte gewig 
en –skelethoogte as vertrekpunt by minstens 'n verteenwoordigende 
groep koeie in hul vierde of hoër pariteit gemeet word, met 
inagneming van kondisietelling (KT). 

Korrigeer gewig dan volgens die werklike KT na kalwing, deur gewig 
by te tel of af te trek vir koeie met KT laer of hoër as die ideaal van 
KT 3.   As duimreël verteenwoordig 1 KT by Holstein koeie sowat 60 
kg liggaamsgewig, terwyl die vergelykbare syfer vir Holstein-Jersey 
kruiskoeie en Jersey koeie onderskeidelik nagenooeg 50 kg en 40 kg 
beloop. Hiervolgens sal 'n vierde pariteit Jersey koei met KT 2.5 en na-
kalwingsgewig van 400 kg se  gekorrigeerde VKG 420 kg wees (400 
kg na-kalwingsgewig + 20 kg vir 'n halwe KT laer as die ideaal van 3). 

Stephen Slippers
SCS Feed Consult, Gansbaai

stephen@garde.co.za
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Groter sekerheid oor 'n melkplaas se VKG word verkry namate die 
eienskap by meer en meer koeie gemeet word. Sigbladmodelle is 
beskikbaar wat gebruik kan word om hierdie gemete inligting oor 
volwasse gewig en skeletontwikkeling te omskep in plaas-spesifieke 
groeikurwes vir liggaams- en skeletgroei van vervangingsverse. Sulke 
graf ieke dien as hulpmiddels om vervangingsverse se 
voedingsbestuur te moniteer, en waar nodig, aan te pas. 

Dragtige verse in die oorgangsperiode net voor kalwing (laaste 21 
dae voor kalwing) word soms saam met droë koeie gegroepeer. 
Indien moontlik moet dit vermy word, omdat sulke verse deur die 
ouer koeie gedomineer word. Voorts is dit ook nie wenslik om vir 
verse na aan kalf sterk anioniese oorgangsdiëte te voer nie, soos wat 
soms aan ouer droë koeie tydens die oorgangsperiode gegee word.

Liggaamsgewig-teikens vir vervangingsverse is in Tabel 1 hieronder 
opgesom.

Tabel 1: Relatiewe teikengewigte vir suiwelvervangingsverse 
en -koeie by belangrike fisiologiese mylpale 
(~ beteken “ongeveer”)

DROË KOEIE
Die duur van die droë periode op SA melkplase is normaalweg 60 dae, 
en dit behoort nooit korter as 45 dae te wees nie. Voeding van droë 
koeie word gewoonlik in twee fases verdeel, naamlik:

Ÿ Opdroog tot drie weke voor kalwing (“far off dry period”)
Ÿ Laaste drie weke voor kalwing (oorgangsfase of opstoomfase of 

“close up dry period” of “transition period”)

Die droë periode is tydsgewys aan die einde van 'n laktasieperiode, 
en dalk is dit die rede hoekom die bestuur van droë koeie alte dikwels 
nie die aandag kry wat dit verdien nie, wat ook voedingsbestuur geld. 

Daarom word droë koeie hier doelbewus voor die lakterende koeie 
geplaas. Soos wat suksesvolle kalfgrootmaak en vervangingsvers-
programme die melkkudde se toekoms ten grondslag lê, so belangrik 
is suksesvolle bestuur van die droë koeie se voeding en 
gesondheidsorg vir die sukses van die daaropvolgende laktasie, soos 
weerspieël in die volgende lys: 

Ÿ ‘n Vinnige oorgang van die droë tydperk na laktasie,
Ÿ Vroeë herstel van aptyt en gevolglik beter DMI vanaf kort na 

kalwing,
Ÿ Minder uitgerekte periodes in negatiewe energiebalans,
Ÿ Vroeër terugkeer na normale reproduksiepatrone (herbesetting),
Ÿ Hoër melkproduksiepieke, 
Ÿ Minder metaboliese probleme na kalwing (wat ernstige 

produksie-erosie veroorsaak en veeartsenykostes en onbeplande 
uitskot beduidend kan opjaag)

Ÿ Beter melkbestendigheid (“persistency”) na piek.

Dit alles voorspel beter winsvooruitsigte en behoort die valse 
ekonomie van verwaarloosde droë koeie “wat net geld kos” te 
ontmasker.

Gedurende die opdroogfase van die droë koei periode verskil die 
koeie se voedingsbehoeftes en DMI wesentlik van dié van koeie 
gedurende laat laktasie, wat aparte voedingsgroepe noodsaak. So is 
DMI van laat laktasie koeie tipies tussen 2.5 tot 3.0% van 
liggaamsgewig, teenoor slegs 1.8 tot 2.0% van liggaamsgewig vir 
droë koeie in die opdroogfase. Tydens die vroeë droë periode is die 
klem eerstens op die stuiting van melkvloei, deur rantsoendigtheid 
drasties in te perk (tot 85% van die rantsoen is ruvoer; goeie gehalte 
grashooi is baie geskik, maar strooie word ook wyd gebruik). Ander 
noodsaaklike bestuurspraktyke (byvoorbeeld droë koei mastitis-
beheer, inentings, en dies meer) moet ook toegepas word. 

By aanvang van die droë periode mag koeie se KT's sodanig verskil en 
afwyk van die teiken KT van 3 tot 3.5, dat dit twee voedingsgroepe 
mag regverdig – een vir koeie wat maerder as die KT mikpunt van 3 – 
3.5 is en wat dus 'n ietwat digter, meer energieryke voer moet 
ontvang, en 'n ander vir koeie wat te veel kondisie dra en dus minder 
energieryke voer met baie vesel moet kry.  Hoe dit ookal sy, regstellig 
van liggaamskondisie tydens laat laktasie is meer gewens en boonop 
meer energie-doeltreffend en dus goedkoper as om KT gedurende die 
droë periode te probeer regstel. Dit is nooit gewens om drastiese 
regstellings van KT oor kort termyn af te dwing nie, of dit nou op of 
afwaarts is, en dit geld beslis vir die droë periode. Verandering van 1 
KT oor 'n tydperk van 100 dae is binne perke, wat beteken dat die 
sowat 39 dae van die vroeë droë periode net ruimte laat om KT met 
sowat 40% van 'n KT te verander. Gedurende die opstoomfase is dit 
glad nie wenslik om aan KT te torring nie.

Tydens die opstoomfase is daar 'n verdere verlaging in droë koeie se 
DMI, na tussen 1.5 tot 1.7% van liggaamsgewig. Direk voor kalwing 
is daar 'n verdere en drastiese daling in koeie se DMI tot onder 1.5% 
van liggaamsgewig. Dit beteken dat digtheid van opstoomrantsoene 
hoër behoort te wees as gedurende die vroeë droë periode ('n 50:50 
ve rde l ing  van  d ie  ruvoer :k ragvoer  word  d ikwe l s  v i r 
opstoomrantsoene gepropageer). Dit help nie alleen koeie om 
makliker hul voedingbehoeftes te bevredig nie, maar berei ook die 
rumen mikrobebevolking voor op die digter, meer energieryke 
rantsoene wat na kalwing gevoer gaan word. Soos by vars-in-melk 
koeie behoort hier ook sterk klem gelê te word op gebruik van die 
heel beste gehalte ruvoer beskikbaar (maar met inagneming van 
melkkoorsbestuurspraktyke, sodat die gebruik van kalium-ryke 
ruvoere soos lusern beperk moet word).  Wanbalanse in die 
opstoomrantsoene kan aanleiding gee tot allerlei probleme na 
kalwing. Die oorsaaklike faktore dui op die rigting wat met 
balansering van opstoomrantsoene ingeslaan behoort te word. 

Die volgende voorbeelde is tersaaklik:
Melkkoors
Ÿ Ook  genoem h ipoka l semie  (o f t ewe l  ' n  l ae  b loed  

kalsiumkonsentrasie)
Ÿ Het te doen met Dieet Katioon-Anioon Verhouding (DKAV) en die 

absorbsie van kalsium 
Ÿ Een melkkoors-voorkomende bestuurstrategie in naby-kalf droë 

koeie is die insluiting van anioniese soute (byvoorbeeld 
ammonium chloried, ammonium sulfaat, magnesium chloried, 
magnesium sulfaat, kalsium chloried) in die rantsoen. So word 'n 
negatiewe of negatief-neigende DKAV geskep (tussen -200 en 
200 mEq/kg DM - dus meer van die sterk anione Chloor en 
Swawel, en minder van die sterk katione Natrium en Kalium), wat 
aanleiding gee tot 'n meer anioniese  metaboliese staat. Uiterlik 
kan ons dit meet aan 'n laer-as normale urine pH (gemiddelde pH 
tussen 5.5 en 6.5 in urinemonsters geneem van 'n groep 
oorgangskoeie, 2 tot 4 ure na voeding). Soms word rasteikens vir 
urine pH van oorgangskoeie gestel wat negatiewe DKAV 
rantsoene ontvang – vir Holsteins pH 6.5 -7.0 of 6.0 – 7.0, en vir 
Jerseys ietwat laer (pH 5.8 – 6.2 of 5.5 – 6.0). Negatiewe DKAV-
rantsoene bevat óf baie min kalsium (<80 g Ca/koei/dag) óf baie 
kalsium (180 g Ca/koei/dag)

Fisiologiese Mylpaal Relatiewe Teikengewig

Speen
Puberteit (eerste KI/dekking)

Eerste Kalwing
Tweede Kalwing
Derde Kalwing
Vierde Kalwing

2 x Geboortegewig
~ 55% van VKG
~ 85% van VKG
~ 90% van VKG
~ 95% van VKG

~ 100% van VKG
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Ÿ ’n Hoër-as normale magnesiumkonsentrasie (0.45% van DM) in 
oorgangsrantsoene lei ook tot 'n beduidend laer risiko van 
melkkoors

Teruggehoue vrugvliese (“retained placentas” of “retained foetal 
membranes”)

Ÿ Hou verband met onvoldoende Selenium en Vitamien E (albei 
nutriente wat sterk in die antioksidant sisteme van die liggaam 
figureer)

Koeie wat bly lê (oftewel “downer cow syndrome”)

Ÿ Hou moontlik verband met oormatige voeding van proteïen
Uier edeem
Ÿ Word meestal in verse aangetref en hou verband met oormaat 

soutinname
Ÿ Hoë konsentrasies Kalium ('n sterk katioon) in versvoere blaas 

ook uier edeem aan, en impliseer dus 'n rol van DKAV in ontstaan 
én beheer

Ÿ Aanduidings bestaan dat oksidatiewe stres in die uier ook bydra 
tot uier edeem, wat 'n voorkomende rol impliseer vir natuurlike 
antioksidante soos Selenium en Vitamien E, asook toegevoegde 
antioksidante

Verplaaste abomasums (“displaced abomasums”)

Ÿ Word geassosieer met te min vesel en/of te veel graan in die dieet
Verhoogde vatbaarheid vir mastitis
Ÿ Geassosieer met onvoldoende Selenium, Vitamien E en  A
Ketose
Ÿ Oorvet koeie (KT > 4) is meer vatbaar
Ÿ Voorts speel onvoldoende dieet energie 'n bydraende rol

Daar bestaan 'n menigte voertegnologieë wat gedurende die 
opstoomfase ingespan kan word om bepaalde doelwitte te bereik. 
Die oorsigtelike aard van hierdie artikel laat nie ruimte om daarop uit 
te wei nie. Gesels gerus met 'n voedingsadviseur om meer daaroor te 
wete te kom. (Dieselfde geld natuurlik ook alle ander klasse 
suiweldiere).

LAKTERENDE KOEIE
Voedingsgroepe vir koeie in melk berus op verdeling volgens stadium 
van laktasie, fisiologiese status en voedingsbehoeftes (veral ten 
opsigte van energie) of volgens melkproduksie en soms ook koei-
ouderdom en -grootte. Die aantal groepe en indelingskriteria verskil 
wesentlik van plaas tot plaas. 

Op plase wat die TGR stelsel toepas (en waar koeie gewoonlik 
regdeur die jaar kalf) is dit uit voedingsoogpunt gesien verkieslik om 
minstens drie voedingsgroepe lakterende koeie en twee droë koei 
groepe te hê. Die minimum aantal koeigroepe op 'n melkplaas is twee 
– een lakterende groep en een droë koei groep, maar dit is nie ideaal 
vir doeltreffende  voedingsbestuur nie. 

Op weidingsplase met streng seisoenale kalwingspatrone is daar 
dikwels net een groot kudde koeie in melk, met voedingsverdeling 
afgespits op produksie-gebaseerde rantsoenering van suiwelmeel in 
die melkstal, soms met verdere verfyning om voorsiening te maak vir 
uiteenlopende KT's. Die eenvlak rantsoenering van suiwelmeel (“flat 
rate feeding”) is die eenvoudigste dog mins doeltreffende manier 
van doen, maar is nietemin nog 'n werklikheid op baie melkplase 
waar melkwinningstelsels nie met rekenaartegnologie geïntegreer is 
nie. Die toenemende integrasie van rekenaartegnologie met 
melkwinningstelsels maak dit moontlik om koeie se individuele 
voedingsbehoeftes binne sulke groot kuddes te bestuur, deur 
voorafopgestelde filters in die rekenaarprogramme wat suiwelmeel 
outomaties rantsoeneer. 'n Verdere verfyning in hierdie verband is 
gefraksioneerde voeding, wat neerkom om aparte energie-, proteïen- 
en  mineraa lvoere  wat  vo lgens  ind iv iduee l  gef i l te rde 
voedingsbehoeftes gerantsoeneer word om meer presiese 
aanwending van skaars en duur voer te bewerkstellig.  Daar is 

nietemin weidingskuddes waar aanvullende voeding met kuilvoer en 
self TGR of GGR (gedeeltelik gemengde rantsoene; in Engels PMR, 
oftewel “partially mixed rations”) 'n beduidende rol speel, soms op 
seisoenale basis (byvoorbeeld gedurende die droë somermaande op 
weiplase in die Suid Kaap wat nie oor besproeiingswater beskik nie).

Voorts verg die instandhouding van koeigroepe voortdurende 
aandag van bestuur, soos koeie van een groep na 'n ander geskuif 
moet word, op 'n wyse wat die stremming op koeie weens die 
veranderde groepsdruk sover moontlik beperk (byvoorbeeld deur 
nooit 'n enkele koei na 'n ander groep te skuif nie, maar liefs 'n groep 
van minstens 4 – 5 koeie op 'n slag uit dieselfde groep). Dit geskied 
meestal op maandelikse grondslag. In ander kuddes, veral grooteres, 
is die benadering weer om koeie eerder dwarsdeur laktasie as een 
groep bymekaar te hou, terwyl die rantsoen met verloop van die 
laktasie by die koeie se veranderderende behoeftes aangepas word. 

Volgens stadium van laktasie kan die volgende groepe onderskei 
word:
Ÿ Vars-in-melk (eerste ongeveer 3 weke na kalwing)
Ÿ Vroeë laktasie (ongeveer 21 dae tot 140 dae in melk)
Ÿ Mid-laktasie (ongeveer 140 dae tot 210 dae in melk)
Ÿ Laat-laktasie (ongeveer 210 dae in melk tot opdroog op tussen 

305 en 310 dae na kalwing) 

Melkkuddes in SA raak vinnig groter, en dit skep groter regverdiging 
vir 'n aparte vars-in-melk groep, waarvan die voedingsbehoeftes op 
meer presiese wyse bevredig kan word.  Vars koeie se droë materiaal 
inname (DMI) neem stadiger toe as wat melkproduksie, en gevolglik 
voedingsbehoeftes, toeneem. Boonop verkeer die rumen nog in 
aanpassing – dit neem tot 21 dae vir die mikrobiese bevolking van die 
rumen om volledig by rantsoenverandering aan te pas. Die klem in 
voedingsbestuur van vars koeie behoort dus te val op maatreëls om 
koeie so vinnig moontlik aan't vreet te kry om melkproduksie te 
stimuleer, dog terselfdertyd metaboliese steurnisse te beperk. 
Hiertoe kan genoeg vreetspasie (45 – 60 cm/koei) en rantsoene met 
'n hoë energiedigtheid (vanaf vette eerder as ekstra stysel en suiker), 
met genoeg degradeerbare proteïn dog meer verbyvloei-proteïen, en 
met meer effektiewe vesel as in die rantsoen van vroeë laktasie koeie, 
'n bepalende rol speel. Vesel wat afkomstig is van die beste moontlike 
gehalte ruvoer wat op die plaas beskikbaar is (en wat bes moontlik vir 
vars-in-melk koeie gereserveer word), is van groot belang om 'n 
gesonde, doeltreffende rumenfunksie te vestig.  In seisoenaal-
kalwende weidingskuddes kan die vars koeie se behoeftes op 
temporale grondslag hanteer word deur toepaslike voerbronne en -
tegnologieë gedurende die eerste paar weke na die kalwingspiek te 
verskaf, wat daarna stelselmatig aangepas word in pas met die 
verloop van laktasie en die gepaargaande veranderings in 
voedingsbehoeftes van die koeikudde.   

Ooglopend behoort voedingsveranderings ook geïntegreer te word 
met wisselling in die tipe en gehalte van die beskikbare weiding. 
Monitering van weidingsgehalte, verkieslik deur reëlmatige 
monsterneming en tydige ontleding van weidingsmonsters, behoort 
in hierdie verband 'n rigtinggewende rol te speel.  Die beskikbaarheid 
van vinnige en relatief goedkoop ontledingstegnieke soos NIRS (naby 
infra-rooi spektroskopie) maak sulke ontledings prakties moontlik, 
mits die diensverskaffers oor geskikte NIRS-kalibrasies vir die 
verskeidenheid van SA weidingsgewasse beskik. 

Melkplase wat TGR gebruik moet eweneens die gehalte van 
rantsoenkomponente gereeld ontleed, onder meer om die droë 
materiaal (DM) inhoud van vogryke komponente te monitor en 
rantsoenmengsels dienooreenkomstig aan te pas. Mikrogolfoonde 
maak dit moontlik om DM bepalings vinnig en betreklik akkuraat op 
die plaas te doen, en NIRS tegnologie sorg vir die res. 
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Let egter daarop dat NIRS nie 'n geskikte tegnologie is om die 
konsentrasie van minerale en spoorminerale in voerkomponente te 
bepaal nie. Daarvoor is tegnieke soos ICP-MS/MS (“Inductively 
Coupled Plasma Tandem Mass Spectrometry”) en atoom absorpsie 
spektroskopie nodig. Hierdie tegnieke (veral laasgenoemde) is 
duurder en meer tydrowend. Met ICP-MS/MS word 'n aantal 
minerale en spoorminerale gelyklopend bepaal, sodat dit moontlik is 
om 'n pakket van minerale betreklik goedkoop en vinnnig te laat 
ontleed. Ontleding van die mineraalsamestelling van drinkwater is 'n 
afgeskeepte aspek van voedingsbestuurprogramme in SA – dikwels 
word slegs mikrobiologiese gehalte en dalk enkele minerale getoets. 
'n Omvattend, risiko-gebaseerde assessering van fisio-chemiese 
w a t e r g e h a l t e  d e u r  ' n  t o e p a s l i k  g e k w a l i f i s e e r d e 
spesialiswetenskaplike, gebaseer op ontledingswerk deur 'n 
toepaslik toegeruste waterkwaliteitslaboratorium, behoort vir elke 
groot melkkudde 'n prioriteitsaak te wees. Die groot hoeveelhede 
drinkwater wat hoogs produserende melkkoeie noodwendig moet 
inneem maak hulle besonder kwesbaar vir risikofaktore wat in 
drinkwater verskuil mag lê.

Die vroeë laktasiegroep (van 21 tot 140 dae in melk) is die groep wat 
d ie  mees te  me lk  p roduseer. H ie rd ie  koe ie  be re ik  'n 
melkproduksiepiek 4 – 6 weke na kalwing, terwyl DMI eers teen 10 – 
12 weke na kalwing piek. Gevolglike verkeer koeie in hierdie groep in 
'n negatiewe energiebalans (NEB). Die koeie poog om 
energiebehoeftes te bevredig deur 'n groter DMI en deur 
ligaamsweefselreserwes af te bou (hoofsaaklik vet, maar ook 
spierweefsel). Die waarskynlikheid van normale reproduksiepatrone 
(hitteperiodes en ovulasie, en dus herbesetting) neem eers toe 
wanneer die energie-ewewig herstel is, en die koeie weer begin om in 
gewig toe te neem (ongeveer 60 tot 90 dae na kalwing). 
Die doelwitte van voedingsbestuur tydens vroeë laktasie is dus om:

Ÿ Melkproduksie so hoog moontlik te laat piek, want elke liter melk 
waarmee die piek verhoog word verteenwoordig ongeveer 200 - 
220 liter ekstra melkproduksie gedurende die res van die 
laktasieperiode;

Ÿ Melkbestendigheid (“persistency”) so hoog moontlik te hou. Na 
die melkproduksiepiek daal ouer koeie se melkproduksie teen 
ongeveer 6%/maand, terwyl eerste laktasie koeie se 
melkproduksie stadiger afneem (teen 3%/maand), wat beteken 
die jonger koeie se voedingsbehoeftes bly langer op 'n hoër vlak 
as dié van volwasse koeie. Dit is een van die redes waarom dit uit 
voed ingsbestuursoogpunt  wens l ik  i s  om d ie  twee 
ouderdomsgroeperinge afsonderlik te voer; 

Ÿ Die duur van NEB so kort moontlik tehou, ten einde reproduksie te 
bevorder.

Wanneer mid- en laat laktasie aanbreek is melkproduksie , 
voedingsbehoeftes en DMI almal aan't taan. Voedingstowwe word 
ook weg van melkproduksie gekanaliseer, ter ondersteuning van 
gewigstoename, opbou van liggaamsreserwes, en vir ontwikkeling 
en groei van die fetus. Melkproduksiedalings van tussen 8 – 
10%/maand is aan die orde. Tydens hierdie fases van die 
laktasiesiklus moet rantsoene se digtheid afwaarts aangepas word 
om by die koeie se verminderde behoeftes aan te pas, of koeie kan 
van groepe verwissel word na gelang van hul KT, ten einde die 
doelwit van KT 3  tot 3.5 by opdroog te bereik. Vanaf 190 dae 
dragtigheid (wanneer die koei laat laktasie nader) is daar 'n 
beduidende toename in die voedingsbehoeftes vir konseptusgroei – 
sowat tweede derdes van die konseptusgroei vind plaas gedurende 
die laaste derde (trimester) van dragtigheid (tussen 190 en 270 van 

dragtigheid). Waak dus teen ondervoeding van koeie tydens laat 
dragtigheid, omdat dit tot geboorte van kleiner, swakker 
ontwikkelde, en minder lewenskragtige kalwers aanleiding kan gee. 

Navorsing dui daarop dat koeie wat gedurende laat dragtigheid en 
die droë periode betekenisvol ondervoed word, se kalwers na 
geboorte minder passiewe immuniteit ontwikkel, wat vervolgens 
sulke kalwers se groei en ontwikkeling en oorlewingskanse 
benadeel, terwyl toekomstige melkproduksiepotensiaal ook 
permanente skade ly. Koeie wat normaal herbeset geraak het (op 
ongeveer 90 dae na kalwing) behoort na 'n laktasieperiode van 
ongeveer 310 dae opgedroog te word, om voorsiening te maak vir 'n 
droë periode van 60 dae. Laktasieperiodes van beduidend langer as 
310 dae dui op reproduksieprobleme, dikwels gesetel in 
ontoereikende voedingsbestuur gedurende die voorafgaande droë 
periode en gedurende vroeë laktasie, wat lei tot langdurige NEB en 
dus uitgestelde hervatting van normale reproduksie. Natuurlik is 
voedingsbestuur nie al rede vir reproduksieprobleme by melkkoeie 
nie, en 'n verskeidenheid ander oorsake moet altyd in ag geneem 
word wanneer reproduksie nie na wense is nie. 
Koeigroepe volgens produksieklasse sal veral veranderlik wees op 
plaasgrondslag, want een man se uil is 'n ander se valk. Hierdie 
koeigroepe dra benamings soos:

Ÿ Hoë produseerders / Topgroep / Eerste Span
Ÿ Medium produseerders / Tweede Span
Ÿ Lae produseerders / Derde Span

Volgens koei-ouderdom word meestal net onderskei tussen koeie in 
hul eerste laktasie (die versgroep of versspan) en koeie in hul tweede 
of hoër laktasie.  Soms word die eerste laktasie koeie saam met die 
topgroep of vroeë laktasie koeie ingedeel (ongeag van hul 
melkproduksie of stadium van laktasie). Op baie plase word eerste 
laktasie koeie egter vir die volle duur van die eerste laktasie as 'n 
aparte groep bestuur. Hierdie groep koeie se behoeftes is beslis 
anders – hulle is kleiner en dus laer in die dominansierangorde as 
ouer koeie. Voorts is hulle nog aktief groeiend, hul melkproduksie 
piek laer as by ouer koeie, dog hul melkbestendigheid (“persistency”) 
is hoër. Gesamentlik beskou regverdig sulke andersheid 'n aparte 
groep wat volgens hul behoeftes gevoer behoort te word.
Laastens mag daar 'n afsonderlike groep lakterende koeie wees wat 
chroniese of akute mastitis of ander skete onder lede het, en wat 
apart gevoer, bestuur en gemelk word.

EINDNOTAS
Terwyl die aantal suiwelkuddes in SA al minder word, raak die 
oorblywende suiwelkuddes vinnig groter. Aan die een kant plaas 
hierdie konsolidasieproses groter druk op die bestuursvernuf van 
suiwelboere en kuddebestuurders, ook ten opsigte van voer en 
voedingsbestuur. Daarteenoor bring groot kuddes geleenthede mee 
wat dit prakties moontlik maak om wenslike praktyke soos aparte 
voeding en bestuur van vars-in-melk koeie, eerste kalf koeie (die 
versgroep), en droë koeie kort na opdroog of in die oorgangsperiode 
net voor kalwing, te implimenteer. 

Die outeur gee graag erkenning aan die inligting uit literatuurbronne 
wat ruimskoots in die skrywe van hierdie artikel gebruik is, naamlik: 
AMTS (2006 - 2014), Herdt (2014), Jardon (1995), Jordan (2005), 
Lean & DeGaris (2010), Linn et al. (2005), Muller (1998), NRC Dairy 
(2001), en Oetzel (1993). Volledige inligting oor literatuurbronne is 
op aanvraag van die outeur verkrygbaar.
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Vroeg kalf verhoog leeftydsmelkproduksie 
en -doeltreffendheid Dr Carel Muller:  Universiteit van Stellenbosch 

Hendrik de Waal:  Melkaantekeningskema, LNR 

INLEIDING
Die langlewendheid van melkkoeie is 'n belangrike eienskap wat 
genetiese vordering, leeftydsproduksie, -doeltreffendheid en 
finansiële status van 'n melkkudde sterk beïnvloed. Hoe langer koeie 
lewe, hoe minder verse word benodig om die aantal koeie in die 
kudde in stand te hou wat genetiese vordering kan vertraag (minder 
koeie vir seleksie), maar terselfdertyd is die totale melkproduksie van 
die kudde hoër (daar is meer ouer koeie in melk) en is die 
produksiekoste van melk laer omdat minder verse groot gemaak 
moet word. Omdat minder verse benodig word om kuddegetalle in 
stand te hou, is daar surplus verse wat verkoop kan word of 
alternatiewelik kan 'n gedeelte van die koeie in die kudde met 'n 
vleisbul gedek word om die vleisproduksie uit die kudde te verhoog. 
Dié faktore sal die finansiële volhoubaarheid van 'n melkkudde 
verbeter. Net so behoort 'n vroeë ouderdom met eerste kalf en kort 
tussenkalfperiodes die doeltreffendheid van leeftydsproduksie te 
verbeter omdat die onproduktiewe deel van 'n koei se lewe korter is. 

In Suid-Afrika is daar nog min navorsing gedoen oor die faktore wat 
die leeftydsproduksie van melkkoeie beïnvloed. Rasgenootskappe is 
bekend daarvoor dat toekennings gemaak word vir byvoorbeeld die 
leeftydsproduksies van koeie. Gewoonlik word 'n lys van koeie, 
gerangskik van hoog na laag, vir hul totale leeftydsproduksie van vet- 
en proteienproduksie, gepubliseer. Dit is 'n goeie advertensie vir 
telers veral dié wat verskeie sodanige diere in hul kuddes het. Wat 
egter glad nie in ag geneem word nie, is die leeftyd wat dit vir 
individuele koeie neem om die minimum produksiegrens te bereik. 
Op 'n onlangse lys het koeie verskyn wat byvoorbeeld 'n totale 
gekombineerde vet- en proteïenproduksie van 6000 kg geproduseer  
het. Die tydsduur waarin spesifieke koeie dié produksies gehaal het, 
het van 8 tot 12 laktasies gevarieer. Dit dui daarop dat sommige koeie 
hoë produksies per laktasies behaal het terwyl ander weer minder 
melk per laktasie gelewer het maar langer geleef het. 

Dit is voor die handliggend dat die leeftydsdoeltreffendheid van 
sodanige koeie sal verskil. Die leeftydsdoeltreffendheid van koeie kan 
op verskillende maniere beraam word. Die beste sou wees om die 
totale (leeftyds-) melk-, vet- of proteïenproduksie van koeie te deel 
deur al die voer wat 'n koei vanaf geboorte tot uitskot ingeneem het. 
Hoewel die leeftydsproduksie van koeie maklik beraam kan word is 
'n meting van hul voerinname waarskynlik nie moontlik nie. Die 
alternatief sou wees om bloot die leeftyd en produktiewe leeftyd van 
koeie te gebruik om leeftydsdoeltreffendheid te beraam. Dan is die 
veronderstelling dat die voerinname van alle koeie dieselfde is. 

In die 1950's is die energiedoeltreffendheid van koeie beraam 
gebaseer op geskatte voerinnames en spesifieke melkproduksiepeile. 
Daar is gevind dat die energiedoeltreffendheid van koeie toeneem 
met hoër melkproduksiepeile en 'n langer leeftyd, gemeet aan die 
aantal laktasies. Koeie met lae melkproduksies het byvoorbeeld 10 

laktasies benodig om 'n produksiedoeltreffendheid van 17% te 
bereik. Hierteenoor het koeie wat 33% meer melk per laktasie 
geproduseer het, slegs 3 laktasies nodig gehad het om dieselfde vlak 
van energiedoeltreffendheid te behaal. Latere modellering het 
soortgelyke resultate opgelewer. Leeftydsdoeltreffendheid neem toe 
vanaf 17.0% na eerste laktasie tot 20.5% na derde laktasie en 21.4% 
na 5 laktasies. Dit is waarskynlik na aanleiding hiervan dat 
produsente eerder hoër melkproduksies nastreef as koeie wat lank 
leef.
 
Faktore wat die leeftyd en daarom leeftydsdoeltreffendheid van 
koeie beïnvloed is die ouderdom met eerste kalwing en 
tussenkalfperiodes vir elke laktasieperiode. Dit beteken dat die 
produktiewe leeftyd (dit is alle dae wat 'n koei in produksie was) van 
koeie kan dieselfde wees maar dat hul leeftye kan verskil hoofsaaklik 
as gevolg van verskille in ouderdom met eerste kalwing en 
tussenkalfperiode.

ONVOLLEDIGE WAARNEMINGS LEI  TOT VERKEERDE 
WANOPVATTINGS
Die eintlike seleksiedoelwit vir 'n melkkudde behoort beide 'n hoër 
melkproduksie en 'n langer leeftyd te wees. Daar is onder baie 
melkboere, veeartse en konsultante sekere gevestigde 
wa n o p va t t i n g s  wa t  ' n  s e l e k s i e d o e l w i t  v i r  ' n  h o ë r 
leeftydsdoeltreffendheid moeilik maak om te bereik. Baie produsente 
wil byvoorbeeld nie vir hoë melkproduksies selekteer nie omdat dit 
die leeftyd van melkkoeie sou benadeel. Netso is min produsente 
bereid om ekstra kostes aan te gaan om verse vinniger te laat groei vir 
'n vroeëre ouderdom met eerste kalwing. 

Wanopvattings word dikwels gevorm na aanleiding van 'n aantal 
koeie in 'n kudde. Dié koeie word dan as 'n algemene norm vir die ras 
aanvaar. Dit is moeilik om 'n totale beeld van die produksie en leeftyd 
van koeie te vorm hoofsaaklik weens die groot aantal rekords wat ter 
sprake is. Historiese produksierekords van koeie en tendense oor tyd 
word ook nie dikwels in ag geneem nie. 'n Totale beeld van 'n kudde 
kan eintlik net aan die hand van statistiese ontledings soos 
gemiddeldes en tendense oor jare waargeneem word.    

Verkeerde wanopvattings kan bestuursbesluite beïnvloed dikwels tot 
nadeel van die besigheid. Die korrekte benadering sou wees om 
rasontleding te doen waartydens die produksiegegewens van groot 
aantal diere in verskillende kuddes gebruik word.  

NASIONALE DATABASIS
Vir hierdie rede is melkproduksierekords van sowat 432 000 
Holsteinkoeie wat vanaf 1989 tot 2008 vir die eerste keer gekalf het 
uit die databasis van die Melkaantekeningskema van die 
Landbounavorsingsraad (LNR) bekom. 
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Die invloed van die melkproduksie tydens eerste laktasie en die 
ouderdom met eerste kawing op die leeftyd (totale aantal dae van 
geboorte tot uitskotdatum), produktiewe leeftyd (totale aantal dae in 
melk oor alle laktasies), leeftydsmelkproduksie (totale 
melkproduksie in alle laktasies) en die leeftyd- en produktiewe 
leeftydsdoeltreffendheid (leeftydsmelkproduksie gedeel deur leeftyd 
en produktiewe leeftyd) van koeie is vervolgens bepaal. In hierdie 
artikel word die effek van eerstelaktasieproduksie en ouderdom met 
eerste kalwing op die leeftyd en produktiewe leeftyd en 
leeftydsdoeltreffendheid van koeie bespreek.

MELKPRODUKSIE IN EERSTE LAKTASIE 
In Figuur 1 word die invloed van melkproduksie in eerste laktasie op 
die leeftyd (in dae) en produktiewe leeftyd (in dae) en 
doeltreffendheid van melkproduksie van Holsteinkoeie aangedui. 
Soos verwag volg die leeftyd en produktiewe leeftyd van koeie 
dieselfde tendens. 

Figuur 1. Die invloed van melkproduksie in eerste laktasie op (a) die 
leeftyd (¢) en produktiewe leeftyd (£) en (b) die doeltreffendheid 
(kg melk/ dag van lewe) van leeftyd- (¢) en produktiewe 
leeftydsproduksie (£) van Holsteinkoeie

Beide die leeftyd en produktiewe leeftyd van koeie het toegeneem 
met 'n hoër melkproduksie tydens eerste laktasie. Die hoogste vlakke 
is by eerstelaktasieproduksies van 6000 en 7000 kg melk, 
onderskeidelik bereik.

Met 'n verdere toename in melkproduksie tydens eerste laktasie,  het 
die leeftyd en produktiewe leeftyd van koeie effens afgeneem. Dié 
afname was egter gering. Die leeftyd en produktiewe leeftyd van 
koeie wat 10000 kg melk in eerste laktasie geproduseer het was slegs 
sowat 7 en 9% onderskeidelik korter as koeie wat 6000 kg in eerste 
laktasie geproduseer het. 

Ten spyte van dié geringe afnames in die leeftyd van koeie, het die 
doeltreffendheid van leeftyd- en produktiewe leeftydsproduksie 
toegeneem met hoër melkproduksies tydens eerste laktasie, 
byvoorbeeld 21 en 33 kg melk per dag van produktiewe leeftyd vir 
koeie met eerstelaktasie melkproduksies van 6000 en 10000 kg 
respektiewelik.

OUDERDOM MET EERSTE KALF
In Figuur 2 word die invloed van ouderdom met eerste kalf op die 
l e e f t y d  e n  p r o d u k t i e w e  l e e f t y d  e n  d i e 
melkproduksiedoeltreffendheid van Holsteinkoeie aangedui. Soos 
verwag het die leeftyd van koeie het toegeneem met 'n latere 
ouderdom met eerste kalwing. In teenstelling met die leeftyd van 
koeie het die produktiewe leeftyd, na 'n aanvanklike geringe 
toename met 'n hoogtepunt op 'n ouderdom van 29 maande met 
eerste kalf, daarna afgeneem. Die leeftydsproduksie van koeie het 
oegeneem met 'n toename in die ouderdom met eerste kalwing 
vanaf 20 tot 25 maande.  Hierna het dit afgeneem. 

Die doeltreffendheid van leeftyd- en produktiewe leeftydsproduksie 
het aanvanklik toegeneem tot by 24-maande ouderdom waarna dit 
in beide gevalle begin afneem het. Die doeltreffendheid van leeftyd- 
en produktiewe leeftydsproduksie was na 27 en 30-maande 
ouderdom laer as by verse wat op 21-maande ouderdom gekalf het. 
Dit is dus beter dat verse eerder voor 24-maande ouderdom as na 30-
maande ouderdom kalf. 

Figuur 2. Die invloed van ouderdom met eerste kalwing op (a) die 
leeftyd (£) en produktiewe leeftyd (¢) en (b) die doeltreffendheid 
van leeftyd- (£) en produktiewe leeftydsproduksie (¢) van 
Holsteinkoeie

AFSLUITING
Hierdie resultate is in ooreenstemming met buitelandse 
waarnemings. Vanaf 2003 het die leeftyd en produktiewe leeftyd van 
koeie afwaarts geneig. Hierdie ondersoek sal op latere stadium weer 
herhaal moet word om die verandering in leeftyd van koeie met meer 
hedendaagse koeie te bepaal. Koeie moet voldoende tyd kry om hul 
produktiewe leeftye te voltooi. Dit is gewoonlik nadat koeie ten 
minste 5 laktasies kon voltooi het. Dit is met ander woorde na 'n 
leeftyd van sowat 7 tot 8 jaar. 'n Vroeë indirekte aanduiding van 
leeftydsproduksie moet gebruik word om vir 'n lang leeftyd te 
selekteer. Produsente moet nogtans goeie kuddebestuur handhaaf 
om die uitskottempo van koeie te beperk. Die oorerflikheid van 
produktiewe leeftyd is minder as 10% en daarom sal die response op 
produktiewe leeftyd deur bulseleksie stadig wees. Dit sal wel op die 
langtermyn 'n bydrae lewer om die afname in produktiewe leeftyd te 
beperk. Teelwaardes van plaaslike bulle vir langlewendheid sal dus 
beraam moet word.
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FARMERS' FOLLIES
Is it a lack of knowledge or poor advice? 

Dr Carel Muller
Research Associate, Department of Animal Science, 

Faculty of AgriSciences, Stellenbosch

TThe thought “farmers' follies” came up when I recently visited some dairy farms as part of a national herd 
evaluation process. The Oxford Dictionary describes a folly as a “foolish act, idea or practice, unwise conduct, 
lack of good sense”. It is surprising how some actions used by dairy farmers, borders on these descriptions. Why 
is this? 

INTRODUCTION
Visiting dairy farmers provides an opportunity to observe the results of farmers' management actions. One gets 
an indication of each farmer's level of scientific knowledge, their way of thinking about the business, and, 
invariably, noting the follies (unwise actions) being applied in the running of the dairy herd. Usually in such a 
situation, you, the visitor, compares what you see and hear on the farm regarding cows, facilities, and 
production performance, to expected norms and standards presented in numerous publications such as dairy 
manuals, fact sheets and other sources of information. Also, somewhere hidden in the background in the way 
the herd is being managed, is the influence of a consultant.  They come in different types being a feed or semen 
representative. It may even be the person dropping off milking parlour washing detergents or someone at the 
local Co-op. 

It is a well-known fact that farmers regard their neighbours' knowledge above that of extension officers, 
researchers and even university lecturers who all are supposed to have a higher level of theoretical or  “book” 
knowledge than the neighbour. Unfortunately, this may explain the many follies and misconceptions of 
farmers.  Or is it a matter of not seeing the follies of their actions because they are so involved in every-day 
farming that overall management suffers. Also, it could be because of a lack of seeing the bigger picture or the 
inability of comparing alternative possibilities. 

DAIRY FARMERS ARE SELF-MADE ENTREPRENEURS
The dairy industry has a number of strong dairy farmers, and personalities to go with that. This would be 
expected as dairy farming is a high-cost operation requiring a large initial capital outlay and a large, continuous 
and daily investment in terms of time, money and emotional energy. Dairy farmers often stand out as leaders in 
the community and industry. Most of them are very knowledgeable about their farming system, knowledge 
which they have acquired through practical experience, observation and self- study making use of the vast 
amount of scientific and popular knowledge that is available at a click. However, some farmers, having strong 
personalities, often develop an attitude of “knowing” all farming systems, even those different to his own 
farming system.   

It is much like in the story of Tevey, the milk man in Fiddler on the roof, who was wishing to be a rich man as that 
would make him a highly respected person in his community with a seemingly vast amount of knowledge. 
People in the community would come to him for guidance and advice. This may be the case for some South 
African dairy farmers as they are often used as experts doing presentations while also advising other farmers. 
While it has to be acknowledged that many farmers have keen observations skills, observations do not 
necessarily give the correct answers. For observations to be used as conclusions, the observations have to be 
compared to an alternative or a control. In research we use the expression: your observation may be correct, but 
your conclusion could be wrong. Research involves comparing a specific defined system to a control. This is 
followed by a statistical analysis to determine whether the differences between treatments are due to chance 
or because of the treatment effect. Research results based on observations alone are not readily accepted for 
publication in scientific journals. However, many farmers draw conclusions from their observations without 
considering the scientific implications. 

SIRE SELECTION OR CULLING OF COWS?
An example of one farmer using the expertise of a neighbour was observed during a discussion with regards to 
the traits used for the selection of sires to be used for artificial insemination (AI) in the herd. For this farmer, the 
most important trait was the walking ability of the cows in the herd. The reason is obvious as cows have to walk 
long distances to the pastures and back to the milking parlour. From a scientific point of view this is rather 
complicated as the progeny testing of bulls for AI do not include the walking ability of their daughters. What 
most probably happens, is that cows are culled when they develop hoof problems or leg injuries because of 
walking large distances. There is nothing wrong in culling such cows but it is an entirely different action to the 
selection of bulls to breed cows that can walk well. The genetic improvement of any trait is through sire 
selection, while culling of cows would have a minor effect on improving the genetic merit of specific traits in 
cows in the herd.  

In this case the neighbour acting as advisor and the farmer do not seem to understand the difference in 
response when using selection or culling as a way of genetic improvement. Sire selection is aimed at the future 
herd while culling involves the present herd. However, admittedly, some farmers have very keen observation 
capabilities, therefore, it would not be impossible to use some indirect conformation trait such as feet and legs 
that may indicate a good walking ability in cows. However, what about other traits such as production and 
fertility? These traits should not be ignored as cows are not bred to walk around the farm but to produce milk 
and heifers for the future herd. The expectation is that cows that produce well under the circumstances, would 
have the ability to walk to and from the pastures. 
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Maybe selecting for milk yield would've been a better trait rather than the walking ability of cows? The best option would probably be a selection index 
which includes a number of traits suitable for the production system.  

INCORRECT DESIGN OF FACILITIES
On another farm the amount of wasted concentrate pellets lying on the floor in the post-parlour concentrate feeding barn was easy to observe. The reason 
for the wastage was due to outdated incorrectly designed feed troughs. Such very expensive concentrated pellets should either be in the feed bin or in the 
feed trough or in the cows' rumen, but not on the floor contaminated with manure and urine. Wastage of roughage were also observed at outside feeding 
troughs and hay racks. In some cases the Wastage of roughage could be more than 25%.  During discussions the prices of feeds, especially commercial  
and bought-in roughage, were noted as problems. The amount of feed wasted was never mentioned. 

Even a small wastage of 5% may add more than R175 000 per year to the concentrate feeding cost of a 250-cow dairy herd being fed 8 kg concentrates per 
day at R4.80 per kg. Feed Wastage is an additional cost because cows did not consume the feed although it was paid for.  
The wastage of feed, specifically roughage, seems to be regarded as normal as this is observed on many farms. The design of most bought feed troughs and 
hay racks is incorrect resulting in large amounts of feed being wasted. Because farmers do not seem to be aware of the effect of an incorrect feed trough 
design on feed intake and feed wastage, they do not complain about this and companies supplying such troughs do not correct their designs. It seems that 
farmers, often due to cash flow problems, probably created by employing incorrect management practises, do not have funds readily available to install 
properly designed facilities. However, once installed, the payback time is quickly especially when the Wastage were high. Well design troughs may last for 
many years which means the benefit remains in the herd.  This makes me wonder whether the wastage of feeds is ever considered as a possible reason for 
financial difficulties. Or is it just easier to blame the feed company for the high cost of concentrates and to disregard the incorrect design of feed troughs 
and hay racks? 
  
THE IMPACT OF CONSULTANTS
The role of consultants in the decision making process of dairy farmers is difficult to determine. Many farmers do not make the effort to step away from 
their farming systems, they often do not see their follies acting out in the herd. Also, many actions are masked by time (some results are observed only in 
two to five years from now) while other actions, such as increasing or decreasing concentrate levels in the diet, have a more immediate effect. Presently, 
some large dairy herds actually employ consultants to compile some information from the herds' records to aid them towards decision making. While 
giving the farmer the opportunity to observe the response of some of his management actions through the eyes of a emotionally unattached advisor, what 
are the consequences when the results and recommendations presented to farmers on a monthly basis are flawed or less correct? How would the farmer 
know this especially as the consultant may be regarded an expert of some kind? 

The impression is that many South African dairy farmers suffer financially because of poor advice. In many cases there is also a lack of trust in research 
results especially when the results do not confirm a specific pre-conceived perception. Often we find that farmers are encouraged to feed high levels of 
concentrates in diets. The well-known law of diminishing returns shown in research do not seem to be considered here. This law shows that the response in 
milk yield decreases with each additional kg of concentrate fed once past a minimum concentrate feeding level. This especially applies for cows on pasture. 
Feed consultants usually counter this by stressing the increase in the carrying capacity of the farm because of the higher concentrate feeding level. This 
may be a relevant point although to demonstrate such a response through research would require a sophisticated research project never attempted in this 
country through a lack of facilities or will. Farmers in other countries using pasture-based systems as a rule, do not generally feed concentrates at high 
levels. Much of their research is based on optimum stocking rates for cows on pastures. Such research has not been attempted here. 
With regards to breeding, the situation is also poor. In the past, often retired teachers or farmers became semen consultants. Sires are marketed as specials 
(with regards to prices), while body conformation traits are used as selection criteria. In many cases a lack of knowledge is backed-up by half-truths and 
some farmer-popular beliefs. Would it be possible for someone who is an accountant to give advice on a specialist field such as dairy cattle breeding? The 
problem for farmers is that the response in the advice being given by semen consultants is only observed in 4 to 10 years into the future.  

IN CLOSING
Many farmers suffer financially because of incorrect advice or a lack in trust in the correct advice. In many cases farmers also suffer from a lack of 
knowledge with regards to basic principles presented in numerous manuals, fact sheets and other sources of information. Farmers should also be more 
trusting of research results while on the other hand be more daring to try out new technologies. The lack of knowledge flow between research institutions, 
researchers and extensionists to farmers is a problem in most dairying countries. There is also a lack of co-operation between different sections of the 
industry. Feed companies may advice farmers to feed more concentrates while disregarding the law of deminishing margins. Semen representatives may 
sell bulls for AI based on farmer-popular traits.
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Novel Research
Functional Dairy Farming Dr Chris van Dijk 

Milk Producers Organisation 

Many structural changes happened in the South African dairy 
industry in the past decade or two. Producers were reduced from a 
little more than 7000 in 1998 to less than 1700 in 2016. Herd sizes 
however increased substantially during the same period. In the same 
period we also experienced a migration from the typical total mixed 
ration in the central parts of South Africa to a more pasture based 
approach in the coastal regions. Partially due to the above dairy 
farming therefore evolved into a highly technological industry, not 
always supported by relevant research.
    
From a historical perspective during the same period research was 
very much practiced via competitive science by researchers 
associated with universities and organisations such as the ARC. The 
focus of research in most cases was not always on strong business 
drivers to ensure a sustainable and competitive dairy industry. 

Periodically the sometimes unpredictable market and environmental 
forces, such as drought exert pressure on milk production in South 
Africa. This usually leads to short term financial issues such as a drop 
in the milk price and a possible increase in input costs, which might 
have a long term effect on the population dynamics of the national 
herd. Producers start exiting the industry and animals are culled. A 
stable industry is a prerequisite to prevent the South African 
consumer from being at the mercy of international price trends. 
One of the key elements to overcome the above would be research 
and development aimed at profitable milk production and the 
incorporation of the research results into farming practices. Dairy 
businesses need to be more adaptable and to be successful dairy 
producers need to have a strategic and functional business plan in 
place, carefully plan their actions, manage proactively and last but 
not the least apply all relevant research to optimise all aspects of a 
dairy farm. 

Functional farming tactics, necessary to execute the main strategies 
are the key activities that have to be executed in the various 
functional areas of a dairy business namely: Human resources; 
production; financial; marketing and research and development so 
that the farming business's products can be produced and marketed. 
Within the functional structure of the organised South African dairy 
industry, Milk South Africa (MSA) has strategic objectives which are 
defined in the statutory regulations of the Marketing of Agricultural 
Act (Act 47 of 1996). The strategic objective of MSA is to broaden the 
market for milk and other dairy products, improve the international 
competitiveness of the dairy industry and empower previously 
disadvantaged individuals. Together with the two members of MSA, 
namely the Milk Producer's Organisation or the MPO and the South 
African Milk Processors Association or SAMPRO an advisory 
committee of MSA has a strategic and focused approach towards 
research and development in the dairy industry. 

To give effect to the purpose of the designated levies R&D are not 
only required to promote the viability of the dairy industry but also to 
ensure non-fragmented, coordinated R&D in respect of the strategic 
direction of the industry. This approach is governed by a very 
transparent process with an opportunity for all stake holders in the 
dairy industry to contribute to planning of all R&D activities. 

To ensure the above a core R&D structure has been developed 
administered by the MPO. In this structure inputs from the primary as 
well as the secondary industry is guaranteed as well as those of all 
the other role players in the dairy industry. The structure is 
summarised in the diagram below.

Various R&D fields have been identified. Below is a summary of 
current projects as well of projects in process as well as proposals 
towards 2020: 

R & D FIELDS SERVICED BY CURRENT PROJECTS:
Ÿ Animal health, bio-security and welfare:
Ÿ Fasciolosis (liver fluke):  Project by UP (Onderstepoort). Fasciola 

hepatica: Impact on dairy production and sustainable 
management on selected farms in South Africa. Dr Jan van Wyk.

Ÿ Mastitis:  Project by UP (Onderstepoort). Resistance to available 
antibiotics in lactating cows with mastitis. Dr Martin van der Leek. 

Ÿ Mastitis:  Project by UKZN (Plant Pathology). Investigating 
alternative methods such as bacteriophages and bacteriocins to 
control mastitis organisms. Prof Mike Laing, Dr Iona Basdew                                         

Ÿ Disease monitoring:  Project by Veterinary Network (V-Net). 
National disease monitoring and extension system for the Dairy 
Industry. Dr Danie Odendaal.

Ÿ Food safety and quality - Microbial contamination of milk:  
Project by UP (Main Campus). Characterization of coliform 
bacteria and Escherichia coli from retail bulk milk to determine 
the prevalence of possible pathogenic types. Prof Elna Buys.
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PROJECTS SUPPORTED WITH NO DIRECT FINANCIAL 
OBLIGATIONS TO MILK SA:
Ÿ Elsenburg and other stations, Western Cape:  Silage potential of 

small grains, legumes and crops within intercropping systems for 
milk production 

Ÿ Fort Hare:  Animal welfare studies at Amadlelo facilities.
Ÿ Fort Hare/Döhne:  Benchmark project for milk production for 

emerging farmers in the Eastern Cape. [Part of Livestock 
Development Project of Döhne].

R & D PROGRAMMES IN PROCESS OR APPROVED:
Ÿ Feed sources and animal nutrition, plus Food safety and quality
Ÿ Milk flocculation:
 - The effect of cow nutrition on milk flocculation [Project 
                 leader: Prof Robin Meeske, WCDA]
 - The significance of proteolytic psychrotrophs as a cause of
                milk flocculation/protein instability [Project leader: Prof  
                 Celia Hugo, UFS]
 - The impact of proteases and chemicals on milk 
                 flocculation [Project leader: Dr Jacobus Myburgh, UFS] 
Ÿ Genetics, Physiology and Reproduction:
 -  Genetic and performance monitoring 
 -  Selection based on Residual Feed Intake (RFI)
 -  Dairy Genomic Project 
Ÿ Animal health, bio-security and welfare:
 -  Programme: Biological control of Fasciola and nematodes

PROPOSALS TOWARDS 2020:
Ÿ Animal health, bio-security and welfare
 -  Mastitis: Pathogens dominant in specific areas to support 
    the potential development of a mastitis vaccine
 -  Genetic progress against the disease may be obtained 
    through crossbreeding, or preferably within breed using 
    genomic/SNP analysis.
 -  Disease resistance including mastitis will be a specific 
    trait within the envisaged Genomic selection project  
Ÿ National Disease Monitoring and Extension Programme: A value-

adding development could be development of rapid on-site 
diagnostic tools for FMD, RVF and CA. 

Ÿ Lameness: The condition is one of the most devastating and 
costly, and often neglected by farmers. Farmers may lose up to 
one-third of the milk yield of an affected cow. It is also a serious 
animal welfare issue and therefore the Dairy Industry should be 
seen to do work in this area, even though there are many 
programmes elsewhere in the world. 

Ÿ Environment:
 -  Pasture establishment in the south-eastern seaboard: 
   Monoculture pasture species have implications for bio-
  diversity, ecosystems, eutrophication and water sources. 
    Heavy fertilization and cattle manure may also cause 
    pollution. Outeniqua Research Station. 

 - Carbon and water footprint The envisaged government 
    pressure which may lead to taxation could require actual 
    measurements to demonstrate decreasing trends. 
   Outeniqua Research Station has capacity to measure GHG 
    and such work there should be supported.
Ÿ Feed sources and animal nutrition:
 - Pasture cultivar testing/selection: The ARC facility at 
   Cedara is expected to be revived and programmes 
   resumed. 
 - Forage and roughage sources: Sustainable establishment, 
   evaluation and improvement of forage sources and 
   storage as quality silage and hay sources should always be 
   considered.
 - Concentrate supplementation: Supplements are 
   expensive and the inclusion of less-starch concentrate 
   feed sources that could improve cost effectiveness must  
   be encouraged, also to combat the continuous burden of 
   sub-clinical acidosis (both in TMR and pasture-based 
   systems).
Ÿ Dairy products and nutraceuticals:
 - New products to support patients: HIV/AIDS and cancer 
   treatment has major implications, amongst others 
   Candida albicans infections. 

Ÿ Food safety and quality:
 - Preventing/removing biofilms in milk lines: Bioflim and 
   spore-forming organisms are implied in unsatisfactory 
   shelf life of long-life milk. They are also associated with 
   mastitis-causing pathogens and because of protease 
   activity with the enormous problem of milk flocculation. 

In conclusion to ensure a profitable and competitive dairy industry 
we need:   
Ÿ A strategic and focused approach to R&D to ensure innovative 

technologies and solutions supported by strong business drivers 
to ensure a sustainable and competitive South African dairy 
industry. 

Ÿ To explore new avenues for research and innovation to meet 
increasingly stringent environmental outcomes 

Ÿ Co-ordination between research investment from government, 
commercial companies and industry within South Africa

Ÿ An industry approach placing the primary industry (Producers) 
and secondary industry (Processors) at the core of research and 
development. 

Ÿ New partnerships and to foster the old ones between the Primary 
and Secondary Industry, Academic institutions, Government and 
industry organisations (RPO) 

Ÿ Alignment of ability and investment, building the best teams to 
move the dairy industry forward to withdraw from the historical 
'competitive science' model that was in place for many decades.
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The value of hydroponic fodder as 
animal feedstuff for Ruminants

L.J. Erasmus
Department Animal and Wildlife Sciences

University of Pretoria

INTRODUCTION  
For a second successive year South Africa is experiencing a drought 
situation which significantly impacts the cost and availability of 
feedstuffs.  Roughage especially have escalated in cost and current 
(Sept 2016) prices are around R3 300 for lucerne hay, R1 000 for grass 
hay and R2 000 for maize silage (per ton DM basis).  This has renewed 
interest in the potential of alternatives such as hydroponic fodder as 
feedstuffs for ruminants.

ALTERNATIVE FEEDS FOR RUMINANTS:  HYDROPONIC FODDER 
PRODUCTION
1.  The production system
Hydroponic fodder production involves supplying cereal grain with 
the necessary moisture and nutrients to enable germination and plant 
growth in the absence of a solid growing medium such as soil.  After 
germinating and sprouting a 200 – 250 mm long vegetative green 
shoot with an interwoven mat of roots is produced within 5 – 8 
days and then fed to livestock similar to feeding other forages like 
grass, hay or silage (Sneath and McCintosh, 2003).  Aeroponics is the 
process of growing plants in an air or mist environment without the 
use of soil or an aggregate medium.  Although aeroponics can be 
described as a type of hydroponics, the major difference is that the 
roots are not submerged in water but receives its nutrients through 
the spraying or misting of the roots through the nutrient solution.  
Some hydroponic growers favour aeroponic systems over other 
methods of hydroponics since the increased aeration of the nutrient 
solution delivers more oxygen to plant roots, stimulating growth and 
helping to prevent pathogen formation (Stoner and Clawson, 1998).  
The nutrient composition of the fodder produced, however, is similar 
regardless of whether conventional hydroponics or aeroponics are 
used.  In further discussion term “hydroponic fodder” would be used.

The fodder production takes place in specially designed grower 
houses under hygienic and environmentally controlled conditions.  
Units vary in sophistication from manual to fully automated units.  
The latter units include fully automated water filtration, purification, 
sterilization and recycling, seed misting, grow room hygiene, light and 
temperature control, reseeding and produce removal, grow tray 
washing, air flow control, humidity control and CO2 injection control.  
A hydroponic fodder system usually consists of a framework of 
shelves on which metal or plastic trays are stacked.  After soaking 
overnight the seeds are sprayed over the base of the trays.  During the 
growing period the seeds are kept moist and after the 5 – 8 day 
growing period the mat is removed from the tray and fed to the 
animals.  The tray is sterilised and a new cycle is initiated, thereby 
providing a year round constant growing system that produces a 

consistent quality and quantity of plant material, regardless of 
outside weather. (New Zealand Merino Co, 2011).

2.  Nutrient composition and yield of hydroponic fodder.
There is a wide range of claims regarding the productive yield of
hydroponic systems ranging from 6 – 10 times the weight of the
green fodder harvested, relative to the weight of grain sown (Sneath
and McIntosh, 2003).  The wet yield, however, does not provide an 
accurate measure of the feed value of the fodder.  All animal rations
consider feeds primarily as dry matter (DM) equivalents, since water is
provided separately and the other nutrients required by animals to
grow and produce are in the DM portion.  Thus a feed with 90% water 
(such as sprouted grain) has considerably less feeding value than 
something with 8% water (such as grain) on a kg for kg basis (Putnam 
et al, 2013).  For example, if 1kg of grain as fed (90% DM) produces 
8kg of fresh sprouts (10% DM), then 0.9kg of grain DM results in 
0.8kg DM of sprouts, resulting in an 11% DM loss. 

 It is therefore essential to consider all feeds on a DM basis when 
formulating diets or calculating the contribution of a feedstuffs in 
fulfilling the nutrient requirements of an animal.

The nutrient composition of barley hydropic fodder (BHF) and some 
other feeds sourced from literature is shown in Table 1.  All feeds are 
compared on a DM basis.

Table 1:  Nutrient composition of barley hydroponic fodder 
(BHF) and some other feeds (% DM)

On a DM basis the BHF on average contains 11.7 MJ ME/kg DM and 
16.5% CP, although values as high as 24%CP and 12 MJ ME/kg DM 
has been reported in individual studies (Sneath and Mcintosh, 2003).  
Comparative values for barley grain are 12.7 MJ ME and 13.5% CP.  
The NFC content of barley grain is higher and most of the NFC fraction 
is originating from starch, white most if the NFC in the BHF is in the 
form of sugars.  For optimal microbial protein synthesis in the rumen, 
starch is much more desirable than sugar, therefore the barley grain is 
preferred to BHF for purposes of microbial protein synthesis.  Other 
nutritional limitations in BHF are protein quality, with a rumen 
undegradable fraction of only 6% (Fazaeli, 2012) with the ideal being 
closer to 40% of CP (NRC, 2001). 

In addition the lysine : methionine ratio is 2.2:1 (Peer and Leeson 
(1985) with the ideal being 3:1 (NRC, 2001)  The neutral detergent 
fibre (NDF) fraction represents fiber in the diet and different forages 
differ in terms of effective fiber which contributes to maintaining 
rumen function, stabalising rumen pH and increasing saliva 
production. The effective NDF in grass hay is 98% and in pasture 35-
40% for example.  Young lush pasture which is comparable to BHF 
has even lower values of effective NDF and could be between 20 and 
30%.  This is a major limitation and BHF should therefore be fed with 
other fodder containing higher levels of effective NDF in order to 
prevent metabolic disturbances such as acidosis and bloat especially 
if additional grain is also fed.

Reference DM % ME (MJ/kg) NFC % CP % ADF % NDF % Fat % Ca % P %

Fazaeli, 2012
Nviro, 2013
BHF-1
BHF-2
BHF-3
BHF-4
Barley grain
Cottonseed
Rye grass
Lucerne hay
Wheat straw

19.2
9.2

16.0
15.4
11.0
11.9
88
93
27
90
90

-
11.0
11.4
11.8
12.0
11.7
12.7
11.8
10.3
9.0
6.6

49
-
-
-
-
-

56.0
20.0

-
25.3
1.8

13.7
17.5
16.5
17.3
14

19.7
13.5
44.0
10.4
18.0
3.6

14.3
-

19.0
15
18
-

7.0
20
-

35
54

31.2
-
-
-
-
-

26.0
26
-

46
85

2.25
3.2
3.4
-
-
-

2.1
1.3
2.7
2.6
1.8

0.3
-
-

0.07
0.13
0.16
0.05
0.21
0.21
1.41
0.18

0.4
-
-

0.3
0.31
0.30
0.38
0.55
1.16
0.24
0.05
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The mineral content, in particular the Ca: P ratio is imbalanced at 
0.4:1 if compared to the desired ratio around 2:1 (NRC, 2001)It is 
clear that BHF on its own is not nutritionally balanced and cannot be 
fed as sole source of nutrients but could form part of a balanced diet 
formulated by an animal scientist that is registered with the SA 
Council for Natural Scientific Professions.

Based on the CP and energy content on a DM basis, BHF appears to be 
an excellent feed for ruminants, but because of its high moisture 
content and the limits in terms of rumen capacity, BHF can never be 
considered as the sole feedstuff for feeding beef or dairy cattle.  
Barley hydroponic fodder will only meet a fraction of most animals 
nutrient requirements, especially the higher producing ones, and 
should therefore be considered only as a nutritional supplement, and 
an expensive one at that (Schoenian, 2013).  In addition as discussed 
above there are many other nutritional imbalances that contribute to 
BHF not being a balanced diet on its own, similar to high quality 
pasture.

Some companies that market hydroponic feeding systems make 
many claims about hydroponic fodder as superior livestock feed: 
better gain, improved fertility, earlier heat cycles, improved fleece 
quality, improved immunity, less manure etc.  Few of these claims 
have been substantiated or proven to be repeatable in experiments 
(Sneath and McIntosh, 2003; New Zealand Merino Co, 2011; Fazaeli, 
2012).

Nutritional requirement of livestock are based on dry matter intake 
(DMI) and if fed to livestock at a rate of 2% of BW which is a common 
recommendation of companies marketing hydroponic systems, BHF 
will only meet a fraction of most animals nutritional requirements.  
Although the DMI of feedlot cattle varies between 2.5 and 3.5% 
(Coetzer, 2002) and between 2.5 – 4.0% for dairy cattle (NRC, 2001), 
the fill capacity of dairy cows would not allow them to consume for 
example 3.5% of BW of BHF; this is around 150kg of wet material for 
a 650kg cow.  The percentage of dairy and feedlot cattle  energy and 
protein requirements for a specific level of production that can be met 
by feeding wet BHF at 2% of BW, if fed as the only feed,is shown in 
Table 2.

Table 2:  Percentage of CP and ME requirements of dairy cows 
and feedlot steers that can be met when feeding wet Barley 
Hydroponic Fodder as the only feed at 2% of BW. 

1  BHF contains 2.62% CP and 1.65 MJ ME on an as fed basis.  (Nviro analyses)
2  Requirments NRC, 2001
3  Requirments NRC, 2000

From Table 2 it is clear that only a fraction of the CP and ME 
requirements of dairy cows and feedlot steers can be met when 
feeding BHF at general recommended rates of 2% of BW.  The 
maintenance requirement only (0g ADG) of a 400kg steer is 45 MJ 
ME/ day and 756g CP/day.  When feeding wet BHF to these steers at 
2% of BW it would only supply around 30% of the maintenance 
requirements.  For a dairy cow (680kg/35kg milk) when fed only BHF 
at 2% of BW only 9.2% of her total CP requirement and 8.8% of her 
ME requirements will be met.

For a comprehensive summary of livestock performance from 
hydroponic fodder readers are referred to Sneath and McIntosch 
(2003) who concluded that the majority of trials have found no 
advantage of feeding hydroponic fodder compared to other 
conventional livestock feeds.  In a more recent feedlot study Fazaeli 
et al (2011) replaced 22.8% of barley grain with BHF.  There were no 
differences in performance but DMI was reduced by 9% due to the 
bulkiness of the BHF and the feed cost increased 24% because of the 
costly production of BHF.  It was concluded that economically 
speaking, the system of BHF production is not recommended for 
cattle feedlot production.  In another study Fazaeli et al (2012) found 
that the amount of organic matter and ME obtained per kg of BHF 
were lower than these of the original grain and therefore 
economically not recommended for animal farming.

Because of inconsistent research reviews and lack of research data 
researchers at Iowa State University (Tranel, 2013) investigated the 
viability of hydroponic fodder systems for dairy cattle.  They 
concluded that unless highly significant increases in fodder 
digestibility can be proved, this system is a costly method of 
producing feed for dairy cattle.  However, hydroponic sprouts may 
still have good application in organic, farming systems, intensive 
small scale livestock with high value outputs or in areas with limited 
and extremely high land or alternative feed prices.  Hydroponic 
fodder production is probably best suited to semi-arid, arid and 
drought prone regions of the world.  Hydroponic fodder may 
furthermore be best suited to non-ruminants (horses, rabbits, pigs, 
poultry) who would benefit more from changes in the feed due to 
sprouting (less starch, more sugars and vitamins). (Tranel, 2013)

BOTTOM LINE
Given the high moisture content of BHF, high cost per kg of DM, a loss 
in DM yield after growth, inconclusive animal performance and 
labour requirements associated with hydroponic fodder production, 
it is unlikely that BHF will play a significant role in dairy and feedlot 
production systems in South Africa.  On its own BHF is nutritionally 
unbalanced and could only be fed in limited amounts as part of a 
scientifically formulated diet.The use of BHF is probably best suited 
for arid or drought prone areas or in organic production systems
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Item

Dairy cow² 680kg
90 Days in milk

35kg milk, 3.5% fat
DMI 23.6kg, 3.5% BW

Feedlot steer³
Weighing 318kg

and growing 1.4kg/d,
DMI 7.2kg, 2.2% BW

Total CP re q/d
    (g CP)
% of CP Required
    et by BHF
Total ME req
    (MJ/d)
% of ME Requirement
    et by BHF

3870

9.2

254

8.8

1028

16.2

88

11.9
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Performance of Coated Lucerne Seed
The establishment of a dense stand of Lucerne, forms the basis of an economic forage production system. This is the main reason why some farmers 
choose to plant at higher sowing densities (>30kg/ha). 

The higher density is often an attempt to compensate for poor seedbed preparation and planting practices. In these cases where planting practices 
are not up to standard, it will remain the most limiting factor and a higher sowing rate will not compensate or have any advantage for the farmer 
(Figure 1). 

Coated seed have less seed per kilogram and as a result, is sown at a lower rate when the kilograms per hectare are the same. This lower rate has 
been found to be adequate when sown at 25kg/ha. 
 
The seed size and weight of uncoated seed differ between cultivars and seed batches. The average amount of uncoated seed per kilogram is 460 
000, but a variation of 20% between seed batches and cultivars can be observed due to differences in production conditions. Coated seed will show 
the same variation as the uncoated seed used. It is therefore very important to calibrate planting equipment for each seed batch, cultivar or seed 
treatment planted.

Figure 1: Establishment practices have a bigger influence on the ultimate stand density achieved than the amount of seed planted. 

Lucerne has the ability to achieve maximum production over a wide range of stand densities, with individual plants compensating for a poor stand 
by producing more tillers per plant. It is for this reason, tiller density, instead of plant density, is often used as an indicator of stand performance. A 
tiller density below 420/m² is too low, but a stand with 35 – 45 healthy plants/m² can, with good management, achieve this tiller density. It is 
however better if 65 - 75 plants/m² can be maintained.
 A newly established stand's plant density should be evaluated. A minimum of 270 - 320 seedlings/m² directly after establishment can be seen as 
successful stand establishment. 

Photo 1: Mr Jacques Cilliers (left) from Hartswater and Mr Dirk 
Coetzee from AGT Foods Africa (Advance Seed) in a 
SuperSonic (a new Advance Seed dormancy-9 cultivar) stand, 
less than three weeks after a end-of-December cut. It was 
especially hot over this period and SuperSonic still produced 
well. Mr Cilliers has been aware of the benefits of Coated 
Seed. The lower seed costs per hectare, comfort of pre-
inoculated seed and the cost saving related to spraying (due 
to the insecticide in the coating) are but some of the benefits 
associated with Coated seed. 
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Contact us for any enquiries about availability or technical 
questions.

Cliffe Deacon   :  083 441 0242
Niels Harmuth   :  082 335 9921
Dirk Coetzee   :  076 791 4245
Head Office in Krugersdorp :  011 762 5261

Dr. Leana Nel
AGT Foods (Advance Seed)
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Estimation of nutrient requirements 
in smallholder Jersey heifers

Dr MC Muya & Dr FV Nherera
ARC, Animal Production Institute 

Email: MuyaM@arc.agric.za

INTRODUCTION
Animal body weight is important for management purposes, 
including assessment of the efficiency of rearing replacement heifers, 
determining growth rates, prediction of nutrient requirements and 
responses of animals to diets and environment (Birteeb and Ozoje. 
2012). Body weight is the key predictor of nutrient requirements for 
maintenance. More accurate estimation of nutrient requirements 
assists in lowering feeds costs and nutrient wastage. Determination 
of body weight is however, challenging on farms where infrastructure 
and equipment are limited. Visual estimation is a less accurate 
method for estimating animal BW. Other body measurements such as 
body condition score have been shown to be good predictors of 
production, and health of dairy cattle (Cooper-Prado et al., 2014). The 
aim of this study was to develop a tool for assessing growth and 
nutrient requirements of small dairy breeds which would assist in 
making decisions especially on small herds and smallholder farms. 

BODY MEASUREMENTS AND THEIR CORRELATION WITH BODY 
WEIGHT 
Skeletal measurements of both male and female Jersey calves on 
smallholder farms were recorded monthly. Measurements included 
body height (BH), measured as the distance from the top of midline 
between the hips to the ground, body length (BL), measured as the 
distance between the point of the shoulder corresponding to the 
outer and central tuberosity of the left humerus to the left tuber ischii, 
and heart girth (HG), measured as the body circumference 
immediately posterior to the front leg. Hip height (HH) was defined as 
the distance directly over the point of the hip with the calf standing on 
level ground; hip width (HW) was the widest point at the centre of the 
stifle; chest was defined as the distance around chest directly under 
the armpits. A scale was used for body weight determination. All 
measurements were taken in the morning before feeding. 
 
Body measurements were not influenced by sex of calves. Heart girth 
was strongly correlated to BW (r=0.94). The HH and TL had moderate 
(0.68 and 0.78) correlations to BW, and HW weakly correlated to BW. 
Body length was not related to BW or any other body measurements

The stepwise multiple regression analysis showed that TL and HG are 
moderately (R = 0.61: Fig 1) and that HG is strongly related to BW (R² 
=0.88: Fig 2), respectively. These results indicate that HG is a better 
reflector of animal body condition. Adding other parameters such as 
top line would not improve accuracy of estimating BW.

CONCLUSION
The regression equation for estimating BW from HG generated from 
this study on young ruminants is a more objective method that should 
be used in addition to visual assessment. HG is the most simplistic 
method that would minimize challenges in animal straining and 
discomfort to the animal. Estimation of BW from HG in Jersey calves 
between within the range 2-6 months improves decisions such as 
grouping animals when allocating rations or pastures, monitoring 
growth, breeding, market and drug dosage.  
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Figure 1. Relationship between body weight (BW) and top line 
(TL) measurement of Jersey heifers

Figure 2. Relationship between body weight (BW) and heart 
girth (HG) measurement of Jersey heifers
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Breeding and management practices 
on small holder and emerging 
dairy herds in South Africa

The small holder and emerging dairy sectors of South Africa have the 
potential to contribute significantly to national economic growth and 
improved quality of life of the country’s poor. This can be achieved by 
commercializing these sectors and enabling them to play a 
meaningful role in the country’s dairy industry. 

A major prerequisite to developing these sectors is to benchmark 
current performance and practices in order to identify opportunities 
for improvement.

To benchmark breeding and management practices on small holder 
dairy herds (SDH) and emerging dairy herds (EDH) in South Africa.

Ÿ Data were obtained from 32 SDH and 31 EDH, in 7 provinces of 
South Africa.

Ÿ A structured questionnaire was administered on the herd owners 
during the period August-November 2014. 

Ÿ Respondents were selected by the purposive sampling technique.

The average herd size was 3 for SDH and 30 EDH

Nearly all SDH use natural service for breeding, whereas almost half 
of EDH use artificial insemination.

The most commonly used breed on SDH was Holstein 
On EDH the most predominant breed was crossbred

Natural grazing on communal land is the predominant feeding 
system on SDH, while EDH mainly use pasture, with supplementary 
feeding on most of the herds. 

The majority of EDH have fixed milking parlours; however most SDH 
use hand milking. 

Ÿ There is a need to develop breeding strategies to match the low 
nutritional level with appropriate breed types on SDH. 

Ÿ High use of crossbreds on EDH needs to be guided by well 
thought out breeding strategies.

Ÿ Increased use of artificial breeding technologies may be required 
to underpin such strategies.  

INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVES

MATERIALS & METHODS

RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS

CONCLUSIONSBreeding Methods

Breeds

Feeding Systems

Natural Service
AI

SDH% EDH%

Fixed Milking Parlour
Hand Milking

SDH% EDH%

SDH% EDH%

Holstein
Jersey
Nguni

Holstein
Jersey
Crossbreed

SDH% EDH%

Natural Grazing
Supplementary
Feeding

Pasture with 
supplementary feeding
Pasture
Zero grazing

Milking Systems

ARC    LNR    
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